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SIDNEY INTERMEDIATES
Last Friday evening the locol In- 
tcrinediate Lacrosse team suft'ered 
defeat at the liands of the Sons of 
Canada wiien they lost a fast game 
on the Royal Athletic Park grounds 
in the city.
• According to spectators it was one 
of the I'aslest games of the season, 
with fast combination and brilliant 
displays of stickliandling.
The Sons started right in with de­
termination and led at the end of the 
first spasm by a score of 3-1. The 
local boys seemed to lack life around 
the goal and many passes were 
missed that might have made a dif­
ferent tale to tell lia,d connections 
, made.L'"/f ,v,''
Oliver, of the Sons, scored in less 
than 20 seconds, at the start,, taking 
the ball froni- the face-off and boring 
right through the defence aild giving 
■ Gf ossley the slip and tossing the: pill
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_ ___  ________ _ _____ ______ Vatov Sid
ney scored on a fluke when Lionel 
Crossley made“cahnon” off -a player 
■ irkLO . the gbal. ,,' A:^ m later Jack
; Taylor 'put. thefSons v inf : the. .' lead 
■/ again; i Chapmaii : Scored- just Fefore 
fi ithe . whistle, making a lead 6L two Tor 
:''.tlio.''Son's. L
PULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 13.— 
On Friday afternoon Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton gave a delightful birthday 
party ill honour of her dauivhler 
Edna, who received a number of 
gifts from her friends. In spite of 
the hitetise; heat over, 30 guests were 
pre.scnt., ■ Music greeted the visitors 
as they arrived under the shady 
trees, where tea was served on t.ablcs 
prettily decorated with mauve .sweet 
peas. During the afternoon fortunes 
were read and the children ended 
the very enjoyable party by bathing 
in the sea. Those invited wore: Airs. 
A. Ruckle, Airs. Margison, Ailiss V. 
Hamilton, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. T. 
Stewart, .Miss Gladys Shaw, Miss 
Rose Yielding, Aliss Smith, Miss B. 
Hamilton, ?ilrs. ! AlcKay, Mrs. Ed 
wards,* :>Ifs. Yielding, Mrs. Reid. 
Miss 1\I. "Monk, Mrs. Creasor. Mrs. 
Jackson, Miss Cree Shaw, ' Edna:
' Morris^ Evelyn . Jackson, : Dora Urau-. 
hart, Dorm and Patsy Rincs; : Arona 
Yielding, Florence. Alollet, Ella and 
Helen ItucRle, uohne Siewari, Jane 
and Meredith , Creasor. Leslie Mollet, 
Kennie?Baton .and Mr Phillips, ;
The ;; second; y period y; saw:' ;, ;some 
fast- play:'on bothy sidbs and.;; : many 
:; shotsy cin:;'gcal; but: the;; guardians ;of 
the .nets- saw to it That nothing igot
• Mr. Harrison, of; the- Flving Lino
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 13. — A 
most enjoyable gathering took place 
on Friday last at Simpson’s Beach, 
Otter Bay, when members of llie 
United Church at Ganges came over 
by launch to picnic and get aciiuaint- 
ed with members of the local congre­
gation. The visiting party, headed 
by the Rev. Geo. W. Dean and Mrs. 
Dean, arrived at noon, and after they 
had received a hearty welcome, all 
sat down to enjoy the fruits of aii 
abundant board. . After lunch every­
one listened intently to the excellent 
report of the recent meotings in To­
ronto given byMr. R. S. AV. Corbett, 
who, with Airs. Corbett, has jtt.st re­
turned from the East. In conclusion 
he formally 'welcomed the guests as 
fellow-workers—brothers and sisters 
—in the Great Task. Mr. Dean re­
plied in a very pleasing and graceful 
manner, while Mrs. Fry and Airs. 
Dean spoke briefly on behalf of the 
women's organizations. . a verse of 
“Blest Be the Tie that Binds,’’ bring­
ing tlie formal proceedings to a 
close., The remainder of the after­
noon was spent in chatting merrily 
on the beach, or, by some, in enjoy­
ing the bathing .,facilities. , . Tea y was 
served at 4.30 p.m. and the guests 
departed ai u o'clock amid chuuis 
and :requests: from both piirtieS; that 
„it :be made an annual event.: ;; ;
: : The ;:party frbmy Ganges; include 
.Rev. G. .Mb Dean', y: : Airs.T. Dean - . .and; 
Aliss Dean;, Airs.' J.yMouat,; Airs. Wm; 
sj^Iouatyyandy children, AtrEU:; AVrjNortoii 
and'child;; Airs: yCampboll; Mr:y and
Commander .Maude, o'l'
Island, returns aVier saiUng !i: 
boat., the “Half Moou." o\ti' 
miles. i
T.’ominandcv Alaude ;ariei! out i
early last sprin.g lo sail aero a,; iho | 
ocean lo 'England via the I'rauima : 
Camil. He wa.a over TOO day.s ai;
.'.e:!. and luul auin.v interesiing mU- 
.'eniures (o rel.a !e alum!, !ii:- At .
Jiie lime he w:i;; itnoekvd mu; -si-j 
.miuiis ;when iiii on Hm side ;iif i Ve'i 
head by tlic boom, lie lay (.m 1 lie : 
floor for iiours not Imvin.e any recol­
lection of lii.s whereaboma or iuiw
long he was there, and when he 
linally recovered In'-; sighi wa;: ba.diy 
affected and he found it almost im­
possible to read the eompii.H. so de­
cided he Uad be.sl turn bi., comae lor 
honie, ' which he did. i'be re* urn 
Irip was also fall of aihenture. for 
the old seamair as lie was ! v.'o wee:;:; j w,,;; 
trying to get around the cut:imice To : 
the Straits, having; on tv.-o (liffineht 
occasions 'oeen blown wil’.iin 50 feet 
of the shore, and both times had 
great dillicully in getting off again, 
as in many places The jagged, rocks 
extended .two miles from shore. ■
Gommander Alaude eaniod sullici- 
ent sunplies with Irim for the journey 
in liis little boat of only 25; feet in 
length aiui; travelled alone bn the 
venturesome journey. He i:;, at pres­
ent; iii: Victoria, but' will retuvu ; to 
his .home bn Alayne Island; as, soon
A very at.iraeUve jirogram was en 
joyed bj' many '.ueal people on Fri-i 
day evenin;,; in U>'r;iui;;l Hall, given 
h.\' ’.\lr. Drury l'r,\ eo’.^ l■l.llve•■l leir 
of X'iciiuua
The jiro.gl'am eonsliued of runny 
luimber'.-;on violin ;lnd piaiio, vocal 
I duets and imles of a pleasing iialure.
! Drury I’ryee. A"ie!oria's leading 
j violinist, gave a r.umbor at eiiterlaln- 
! iug seieeliolis anil .Mr.s. AA'arn, who i:?
I also vsult known in Victoria tind dis-I
It riot, will! Imr beautiful soiirano
; voice rendered many solois of a 
• iiiglily aitraclive nature. Aliss AL Ida 
; New. the third parly in the trio. us 
as giving many vocal Bolectioiia, 
was accompanist for Airs.. M'arn :and 
Air. l^ryce.;: ■ : ■■
: At the: close of the program the 
liall \'as tin-own open to dancing, the 
music being furni.shed by the ‘Aloon- 
light Serenadbi's' ’.l orchestra. Sup­
per v, a.s served by Airs., Lidgote and 
Airs. 'Crossley,: - , :
I'ins vvas the last of a series of
concerts Ircdd 




In the third, period John Taylor 
• :Scored . .twice yin. three: minutes i. and 
,. p-actically put the game away in
Stage,;:hopes:to;::have;;his,new;:parlor.|^,j.gy::^-;p,,^;g:^^^
,car;:in;operatiqn:.:on.;thevTine,; before:: Am,;';,
longlty This new, ;.cap.; will: carry; 13 5 
passengei’s .in; inclividualfseats, . arid, is 
;up-to-date,:;in ; every ; vQspect; arid -will 
:be:a;^grea.t;asset;;tb;,tbe„trarisportation: 
system ;,as ; \vell-:as added: comfortto 
the patrons of the stage.
;::j The Flying Line will be bigger
: I Vlh fl n i Avr»v wiMvT'J ■Hicm-irf,,
Gavin. AIo u at;: ,;A1 rs; I;,- Tbyn be e 
bhild. The Alisses:;Fullertpn; and 
vine,' arid ' others.
and
bea--
as;;thC; engine of his lioar is repairetL
It ; is believed ; that Cehnnander; ’ ^.f-GALlANO, ; A.ug: T3;: ~ pajit:; Deny 
Alaude holds the ;vvorld’s I'ecord Tpv, rbache will lipld hln aniiuab picnic on 
inaking:;:;such it long:; journey in. so t Saturdhy, Aug.y, 15,at:: One ; o’clock 
small; aybbat.. ' Have -you . over hbard 1, Gossip. lslancljTnyaid:: of/tlie
of anything,to heat it? ; Galiano hall. J’he •program will he
"bfi
came to life i sufl'iciently: to connect 
ior a counter, G. Bowcott at last,
b ^ I .A ' i Vi y-: ? I Vi ' • n't'' -f 1 /-» ; rl /l'' ^*1 /■; flndiagythe;;:net;:.wiLh::a?fine,;shOt:;;fr,qrn: 
close in.
Joe I-lanccck refereed in a satis­
factory manner.
Tiui; team.s Mined up as follows: -- 
Sons of Canada—Jones. Jack Tay­
lor, Oliver. Brown, .Smith, Bryant, 
Cann, Gilson and AlcPhoe.
Sidney-—J; Cr6s.sley; Hill; Gilman, 
;;h. Nunri, G.. Bowcott, A.Nurin; Reid;
.tAndersbn,; .Clanton, I; B;;yBowcbtt:,: L: 
Grofisley, AVa'rd and David.
irayeLiToge trier and still have room
for a dozen or" so cousins, uncles, 
aunts, etc.
The Flying Line Stage (Sidney 
A*ictoria) has an up-to-date.' equip­
ment and : excellent• accommodation 
is rendered to local- residents as.Avell 
:,as tourists, at. almost every hour of 
the ;day,f at reasohablo rates.
The regular monthly meeting' o 
the AVomen's Gtiikl .oL St.: A.ndrcw^s
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Airs. Harrison, “The Orch­
ards.’’ There was a,good attendance. 
The president. Airs. AATiite, was in 
the chair and opened the meeting. 
The minutes of the previous meeting 
were rend by Mrs. AA'ard and Airs. 
Hughes - read the treasurer’s report, 
after which' several inalters. of busi­
ness were discussed. The next 
mooting will be held at the home of 
Airs. AVhito.
Airs. Harrison, assi.sted by ■ her 
daughter,:::Airs.?: Alltchell;::served; tea.:
j a's. follows
The regular monihly meeting of y 
the .Sidn(>y Board of Trade held ‘
Tuesday \vas affected in some degree 
j by the summer iioliday .season, with 
vtlie resuH that there; waa oiily M : y ? 
Tun all attendance. In the tt Use nee: of ;? ■
i the pvosideni. A'ice-itresideiil J. IT : y , 
i McNeil Wits ill tin! elialr.
SWI.M.MINti T.’.VLA
; It w;is decided to,,hold a swimming T 
fpila tile Itist Alouday in tlie month,
Aug. 31. under Hie: ausiiices of tlie ; , 
board, ill the Ferry AVlmrf ,Beach, : ;: ■
and liie cn-operalton of all true ci(i-T 
zens of North Saanicli is sought to , : ’ ;
make this event a big Buccess. 'I'iic ;
committee: appointed, viz., Alessrs.
J. J. AVhito. H. J. Alcintyre and V.
Goddard, are empowered , to add ; 
other citizens to Iielp in organizing ,; ; 
the events. Bwimmiug races, diving.; :y: 
tub races, log races, drlvirig-the-pule, 
etc., will be amongst some of the 
features. Aliss- Audrey tGrilflii is to: - t; 
be invited to be present.; ■
THREE TiEW AlEMBERS
Three new members have been 
added to the membership, Air. S. K.
I-lalsetli, Air. J. Greenwood, Uev. AL 
-Lees-., vri:':;;;. 
EIEJil BUOA' ItECEIVED
The v.’harf coinmiHeo roporlt'd 
that a life buoy liad been secured 
from the Alarina depariment through 
the courtesy of Col. A. AV. R. AVilb.v, 
the Alarine agent, the Bidnoy Trad­
ing Co.,;;Ltd;,Vdonaling the line, for 
same.
lUVmiNG iMJTBKS I BED
The, park and beaches committee 
reported that the bathing houses
:;;Aii.uual:sv,’irniiiing:aiiddivihg-com- 
' petit i bri:;;fo!'-!3bhcibi; chi Ich'riri^prize; to'
were Tn;;;good demand daily. 
BACKING FOR PIER ' '
b e ;:g i:vehy by??A1 rPau 1S co o n es. y
;; G A LI ANO,; : Aug;,, 13■Tr;-A;: ;riolight -;
I fuLtlme is being spent :by jruiny, yjsi- 
I 6r.:i at: the' Fanri-House Inn.' Aloon- 
light bathing and picnics y afo: Tully 
apin'ociated these hot nights after a 
fcW;Sots of tenni.s on the porfoct 
;gniss (;purl ,which in one of the at- 
Ta Mi'u:' of Hie Inn. A dollghifu.' 
f.'incy dres.s dance, organized by Miss 
,; Morton ;itnd :, Mins yEnpla ; Moss, 
was .enjoyed by all—addlng yet an- 
'othiTTfliiinri: to,: hi :(’ounti'y. : holiday 
;\vho't'p; ;heaUh' ;,aiul:; happinoss linat
home of Airs. Ellis. Beventecn mem 
bcr.s attended and three visitors, 
Airs. Draper, Airs. Peters and Airs. 
Spoakman.
It was dcfVd d to bold the Sep­
tember meeting in Wesley Hall, to' 
;;\vhich:;;allytlip ;iadicri iritbrest.cd irii'ihc; 
United Church are cordially invited.
After tlie meeting adjourned a 
.very ,: pleasant, sobiaiy hall'rho.ur^^;
■ sppn(.v: -solpsywerp ;:rendci’ed--liyTMi's;; 
Ivn ight';;: and ;;A] rs.,; Spea kraau.T aiitl 
'iril'clai'niyl 'ttrir,-'Bcrv.cd,.
^men, wonieu, boys, girl- 
^girlsiylirieri;;: ■vybiiieri
;; ;;dbep; cpyEi,;Aug; i3.V-Tim
momhers of the Deep Cove Social 
Club; held; a :;very successful;; meeting 
in the :club hall- on Alpnday' ovehing. 
Airs. ; Geoii: AIcLrian'I prbsided; oyer, the 
■"ineotihg.?;yy,,.:;,';ThB, ;-;;;,secr.C!t,rii’y;;,y3;;?:AIrs.' 
:Thoirias,y road th- i . niimites, ; which 
Avoro adopted;;.:^ThoTJia;te;::;;tor;' the 
baznuv Ayas doflnitoly ;sot for Noyoin- 
lior Gth. the affair to liegin in the 
afternoon: and continub on into the 
“Avoo hour,s.” A great deal of work 
Avas handed in and a grciit deal of 
business disenssed; I,H!foi‘e tho meet­





AA'omen's double (open). . 
Launch race. ' ,
Cafeloria—Tea'and ice cream.;
; T he;; b r e akw a t e r yd r;;rp i er;; ;cp m iri 11 tee ■:
their co-operation.
L : riniM’P pn rp rpor-1\'
W
-tiine toT.he itii’iLof. th e: Hupnrator a nd 
: ct'ow; of the ;,;en I’ly; i’boHtev;;;a t:e/i I’ly 
(hvvrib ;wll,houI. which no ludiday ciiii: 
d'oinpiet
Alanrlce lliiinhor, Dl-yoar-old .sen 
of; Air. and Alrs.y Fnni; nuinher,;': of 
Iln11e. :A1 onlnna!;;;■ and ?■ I’onndi’ly? of
; On,;;;Fr,iday;; ;eyenirig'llast, joyous,
: Iiea ch ;, party;’.; ;nhdor;;; thd;;; n a in e .:; of. 
::“MMnhie’ri::;T’dwyM’'ow'y:;::todky;.place 
,;iieai' Tho; honio of :Mi’v;an,d;;;Arra;;Oody 
dar(L;;;;lt ' proved :itself ;,a ,;:greiU: ;:siic- 
edss bothTlhuncially and toT.hc ,satis-; 
faction of all those, present, who 
numbered 4 3 in all. ' '
The funds raised by this . novel 
means will he devoted to the Avork 
0f l.h0 Bt, Androw's, tind 11oly ‘Trin 1 ty 
Girls’ Auxiliary.
During tlie evening coniest.s and, 
race.s Avero iiu1ulgij,d in and ii iiicnle 
supper was prevldi-'d nvonnd the 
bon live.
'Tlie; snv]Vrlne: box; which; Alias:;1i'1h: 
TledilardDined irii her .nidnna of, raiisy
ver;rIsland, Avas read, indicnliiig the 
111 tl' ; a (1 p::AVA t
1
Sidney.: B.C.,, \vliomade' a run- of' 57 ! lug fumls avuhdra wn for and' iMrs: 
of: (he 
d,d'lV(L
on BiHurdiiy ouu (d 'a poiudhlii^iiio.,! lolrprlDr diackei,;: ‘ivrlileh ; cohtttined
iiinny. useful anil IniitroHling:articles.
si raight; in t rapshoollng: at : ColytHid ! IL ;j dMclrityre waa;tlu):hohler:?  
last::AVednek(liiy, lost only ono ’hlrd] luckyTicket,; No. 8, tinil'; seeui'et
torlav'’Ainti,ietn':,:,-,HAyliiHn,ibit ;:;,yiltth, - ot 
:Vic(ori!V,)iel(lri;vVery;eivjoyalilfTpli:'" 
,;n li:!;Dit:;th(v-'Chide'.:-'ritOhh('»:;b»,''.Bii’H 
(biy, Tim ptirty, under tho super- 
Vi s'l mi' 'df- Miv Brooke. Duiirihered
This ouado ii totiil of: - 3 5 ? ,!driiight 
Aylthritll;,';'n''';siiigh:T,;thifyi''ddtleh';fea iV 
said lo ho i)h‘ record. Youtut lluiie 
; lriu'„do,id;; ou'ly-, on ri,;hir(i rfriit; ;o,f:' 1 b7.’;r
;; ;,:Tqiiight Vat' (.lie ;(dtiiyiVl ;::Alhlel'u:; 
Park, ;\Tctdria, qiusto'f:, the, liesLBeiiidr; 
la (if esse? - ga m a j'Ve fJ-h e f ntgi Bori VliV ex^' 
lidbtdtl: (d'die;; liltiyod,? 'fin' gaud;; will; 
stiiru ;shari) TU? ii: o'clock, A ?; kirge:: 
Crowd : isVexpected and niany owll! 
likely 1 ravel, from Sidney to; \i;itn,t.:;:::, 
Uks : struggle.
;' K; the; (.Tapitols AViif Imiight ihey 
will 1)0 e.rowviitd senior chainpinuH ot 
Victoria iind Dl.'.-!( riT league.; and, it 
Bid,ne.y; wins It, metiny anolher ganii,'
i.u delui leuu,: lae iTin uiici'ii.-i,
; , l,{()lh Icani.r are eispecled to have, 
their, strongest liae-tips of the year 
out, lUal 11h; a.iiiii .■:,e.inei Ou e ..izzmi 
for sfie.ed and thrills.. ;ddimy AVill 
lipve; t wo ;.I he Ci'nek, 1 nteiMnedinte 
adnyei's-ln their )itio-np. '
:::.'DEEi;h;Gpvi-i;;;yu;g,T;3,dyTiie:Tisi^ 
open-air dti it c,d (dole pin Co; > 'dn' ■; d he 
pavilion ,ai,f ;tho';Cha]et;;H()tei:;oir SatV 
urdiiy evening. Tliere wtis a gooil 
iiHnnilituee,' a largo crOAvd cuming 
frtiiri’Vict.oi'iadihdvwnypointsdshow- 
;i'tig ;i IfiiU tiibse';dllliceriTiI’d;; still,-pro'yV 
'oi.g very poiialar,
Ti'ea l,on‘,B ,;i)rclicfiH'>>;.;;t,i’riin;Yilclbrla, 
nniiplied;; dxcelle,ii.ts :riiu}?iC;;;Tor tlie 
dancing,- AvliiCh coiitInviod niilB' riiid- 
nlglit.
progress iioing m de with (lie iires 
entation of the resolutions pa.ssed at 
the recent annual convenlion 
TO ADVERTIBE N.S.
'J’lic board clccidecl to inaite on 
expeiidiluro during tiio next month 
on advertising Norlli Baanicii in (avo 
of Hic loading prairie papers, seek­
ing iiKiuirios from tlio.se' Avho arc 
thinking of coming to tho Coast Hiis
The ineoting Avas held in the, M’c.s- 
all and elosod sliarp on (iino..IcyHali;
•ViCUiMRHlI) HAUBGUR, Aug. .HI. 
---,-A;:nidBt eiiJoAhHiUVitni^ imriy am]
danco;.yah given ..by;,' Alr.;? and''AIrsi;:';'l'y; ;v;;:
liainty iefrenJiaieuti.t were sm’ved 'Ineltson a( ''BwallOAv.'leld ll.iven'' 
t,,v:-' ■ 'OirVl'li’iirsdii 3;In the dining-room of the lidteh
, • : GAfRHDI, 
,1,1V (• veil ini;
M'udlieH-
011 vT ui’ ay,: Atig, ;(1,; 
;;.;'l’h(j,roonifiDookcVi;yofy:'proti;y,doe-:‘ 
orated: AvithyCliInetie .;:hintiM'rin,: and';
I lie ilnlilliiH .niid nweel ' peas: wltieh 
eaiiie ffoiiv ;Alr. ;AIoilet':) WidlVkiioAvn 
gardeiui. wtiriy iliuel:i ViidiiiLre(j.:';;'rh()!tu;:
eniiemd ' Inrlled ' tverie Air: and Alrie Etilon.
THAIAJIE I.UiGA'I’E
itliinit' 7n.Tind tAverd'(VqjfvoyeiV .tOiDoeii 
.'{.hivo; liyTliiiiii,C,., ^TtixlySefyl'c'e;
;AjtcrTiunch:;ilid;; lithe;:; AvidC:'Dlevpt.t!d
jinil.::, (living;::enilrel,v:: to .SAvimining
,iuunla. ■ ■; , ■
' After fin enjoydiile day the parly 
: roturni'il ;hon!0 iil 8 (I'eloek.
AIETKOnoiAtGIEAE -'.YIEPOnT,'
Geo. AV. lAcnny tAhMerym',
-Meleoroiogi-■.■aANaEB,-:'Aug.,:.-I3.'
cni report ftiv..Inly 1.....
UiiirifnB, lo(a1, '.20 incheii.
if iniitrht'UH;;, ,OA.Tk”', ^
A re-oraanit'allon tneeling of Hu' 
''iri'boraf-Cniiporvatiyed'phih''jyiiilyheld 
ye'«lofday;ari(h’no(iiidnt:;,tite;;|i(ririe of- 
Mrs. C, \V.; pock, RohortaLnny. 'i'iiere 
AViifi a : very :good aH endanee and - an 
eihloyalile;nddreiia \vaa :(;iv(m hy. Miss 
Lottie BoAvron, of; ;Vl(:t()rla, on wo- 
hfon's work fii poiltleH. '■
fl’ea Aviia sorveil, on the htAvn hy 
Alnt. ITek and a hearly A’otiv of 
Ihanka ,Avna : tendered' Aliiw -? Bowroh
■•for 'coining' init y'diyCol.; Pock, .'y.C,,
Ai.P.P. ........ '
; Tile Jpljy evening aviih; hroiiglB ; to 
iV.elose;,\vli,it 'tiiiy;sijvglrig:;of: A'iiid::Liiiiit 
Sy'n<y,;aiid-;'>tlMriv,rilil;';t!'i'fi’itriH.'i;;,;;';,:
:-:AliiD. PaU. wlidies : i,han)i,, : 
tlidao: Avh'd.crintrlhuthdTinii'lnd'i)ed::i;in 
Ilia Utr ;vhiy?'i:tvi,htin'i;'';nu'gh'.a,.'sticeeiy,
: On |'’ridi(y' Isst 
‘vats taken off liht'
party irmn Vmliiila,: t.nni'ing l.lio 
iliill'::.I,.,:l,a,fidK (!:vy;e? a,;,::voncert.n -5 (i 
ci:o\vded; hrmse ; Ilia l.;;HiOro till illy i ap- 
ih’pehued :;jheir (.nuinlieriptjispeidally
''y';"''-"I ,.’'lv','yDr.in"y;:,: ,l 'ryee.'s;, ';';y:li:dln;;," .noetldii'rf;' 
lUti. TO'p )i-„,inj;:':-'),,|iie;,,:eiiedres':': vri'iirii;tluri iTtirin?




•{MliiT'nhl, , yuspjii;^ dxcellpnf,
. - •':“'":kb'VlT'Ti|',;ii,,.?:yew',::ef: CrilhHi'n,'''h,ariitv'!illo,''do- 
from ono:;ufthp;l,enuv chip la h-Hli i,j,.|„rd Hn .UMlien.ee aMHi hel’ kidta,.
Air. -Shaw. .Air,:: Bill ? BtoFnH.' ■ AII'n. :..
AIftcT)ona)d,Oir.;;'Ja(il! ,'l);afrl;aiiby:Mi’.!,:;r
Uiemair, Air, R, ITiem .Mln; IMidlUi 
Aliei'iuiiii, Air. IT ml .Mi.urh;, Mr,
■J 1 in In 1 e ?; A1:'c rpi a it,';AIhr ■ 1 ’ f lCe'eMl rh $ 
ll.iynmnd AlorrI.,, Mn.'es Glnl.'.i nn I 
Cree Bnaw and ulini's.
EOUEKT EIUEH
ArAlD.S ARE HO msiHENEHT
: 'NIt 111 e i' n tl s; h 01u eiC AS’ ert’;:;jl es 11*oyed; 
aiid Hettlei'ii haye,,li)i(i;t(i floe; for tlielf 
lIveH. ln,:.num,V:.dlrilrli.!(H up ? i lie lalaml 
owliig to ,furen(.. (ires,' yvlili’h .have. 
l;t(ie 11 ra g! ri g, d u r 1 ii g ih d T a st co u p Ie 
of Aveoka, ;■
.Ttuii how, tlieso nrea slart la noi 
tin ;eaiiy : to tell, lint earoieHnnosa on 
I ho; pa rt :■ oC eti m p(M’;'t;.nr pa ri les .nut 
for the vii'catlfrii Jaunt; nfd no dould; 
to : lilaine To a certain , extent. 'One
inft’;ji(.:d-li'e ./'vv'linrf.,; :ThonVaf;;;irid!;j,|:,,, i 
yltd,''AvitT afmv,In■ I'mthin'g 'itt;ih'fy;11mv:,:{;;;
ri'ent, '(iu;ii.kb';;iu..iii,;;,;i:e,„ dt, :,nrid; u,ari, j,, 
Itiiii'.to'Dhore, AIrs,'"’'i'h,oi);)ari; ext;tsi'idij.T i? 
her 1 hriiikB ill Tliimuii,; for;:navijij
fr,P'in;:::,fu,rlhi,;'V;i;dlsii(rie,l’',e''''
ypiCNi
RI .AZE AT AM LI; .
i c.tiinut Im too v.ireful witii Tlre in M 
-'"You It imply rvni't,,T riitd,' anybody cdiint ry that Is no ' dry ihn(' n kirn;i’ 
uoivadaya,; 'Evoryhriiiy . iieenik ko Tils- ;(dgarotto. or riparU:; ffi)in':ii::; etHiip-fli'p 
hoimat. My ntald.An Avhoin, Elind, th-e I'ritti Tpi.he egsy set T he dead graan on 
niiniii'i ,,i,M,i,t(hie.5ve,,,liTr,,oil,! ,Jtuda,!ii)y I hi'O;,,
lllgheat ;: lemperatttro , during: the ,1 and took with lier nVy 1,ieanHful;p«firl AV hen you make a Are he Hure you 
!ndul'l'i.!;81?,;'Tio'; the '137;l.h;,;;, ‘hrprKdri’,'';.',;'?-;.',; '':'T':;,'I'I like.:'every3|irecauHon.,'.";;,lrinj’'t;;i:hfmV'
Lowest: teniperaitife; (luring ■; liriv ;''That; la:'- lioi had!''': kyivipnlldzed Tivvay ' your' lighted ::strih ofy.ii 'T’lRiir 
oiotithf: 4 7T ;'pn;,the '1 JOi.: ; her friend,:::;T’M’iileh one''Ava;t;.lt'"V :; as same , ramie('l;:Tnio::Tr:,hI{iS5e ' by : the
;;;*,'The?-t'ery'' pretty'''on’e,'' ITHmiijeued :;AViJid,:',.Savp the''|er'e(ttr:Pui'-'^y'our'Tlr<:'i't
: ■ On :'rhiirtulay :,evenln)T;)ani; abopl 
(1.30 a flu.' lo ulu.i.-uii 1. iil:. 11.11!
Hill hey. Ail 1 hi 111 Koineidiu'k; adjoining 
ono of, ;ihe ;iu(i|dlugn, Nd ' daniane 
AVaa done, )tr-;A'.'evei', owing, in: the 
jirmniit reHiimire of the (I'H.vbrlgndv! 
BhortLY yiU'tnr the lire; T liIni lo hlev. 
dlincnU every Citizen In j.he town avivi: 
on the npot id leiider iMpdiDume,;ii 
necmiijaryi,: lint tho. lire :ivau (:;o(in 
ilCr 'edittro! niul .rll .r*,u,i m d,,li,,,ino'..to, 
flninti fnipiier ' ■
T?;:p.:A:17i:AhK),;M.i'ir;.;:,U.>T;;'rh'e.-;jri;^ 
iJicime vai croivded on Thni"idii.V 
,''vi,p;;i,' 'Air., ;h;i,!d,ri:yI'r'pc'p,; „Mr!i',,,;'\Virrh 
'■ntM,(,j;'kli'i,ry;T!riw!;;gp'V'd;;'ti;,deti,(!!ll'fuj,::'i)r«d. 
:,:0;.;( nt' .'Li a,.; fn By:: n pproclaTive i;;,tMi(l|:- 
mitCe,';:Mr.:' Hriiry i’ryee:':-Tince .Pgatn 
(liT,i;:ib'(I'd',r.-aii;;:,■ wuir,;., 'JHa,;; idnyiiuh 
^;,i,vhl!iT:;AIj'ii,;. \Viirn 
and All;;:!' Now: Wfifv heii'rd''to greai''ad-: 
AT a Uige, ill): revel v lii'g iiinny: oncoroH; 
.■V diineo folldivc-d afleiyTlm eoncerl, 
1iu|:; iiuu'iy : Juft' for hoiioy havUiiu f'liDy 
»;'nJftA'ed,-a';;de,!ighi;fui:;ttine,,T.T:;;:";.::'r:
A Aidiiarl v no 
«l\en 10 Itltle AlarloDo Loiihie Gib, 
lions by her niolliur on Ihe I'ler.ndoii 
of her llri'il Idrlhdiiy, A diiiniy (up­
per uii-i sMveil, Iho beiiiHilnl fake 
iieliig 11|(' (Oldre of ailiii'''i|on, an B 
can.,ml much I'.Aeliemenl e hen It wm 
Cut Iliill (iinnd lo CMiiliiin manv nnr- 
pi'bu'i,, amenwhleh wn:-, n j.rdd rli'i'iB 
(he lucky v.lnm-r b ing .llmuiio 
M.i'on, Afler i up]),-!' an onjoyablo 
tihib: AviVa ''sp'ent:',1n'; ga'ntiT hef('d''ty''l,UiA'-':' 
party broke up,







:'b,r htid:";'(la ysy Hmnd; ;dtiy(ii
"IL'l’d,- ;Anille, >' hero'»: : Tiornelhlng 
to'r::ydrir hlrlhdny',i‘':;;!iah|';:.:;riit';: old 
hciitdltman.': handing : hia;. :'mtihi:' ,:Ti.
„(!h:ofHi('‘::'t'or ;.hverdoBpi‘H .'■\vRh";.'itii'e'' niiu.) t,o':.annfn)nwT':thaiif:?.,hand:
of Tne'::Eimii’'(V:-Ton!!ne ' aVul skllPTii 
liy ;ldh(iiiH',:-;i‘i':in(:':: t l|o;',;fo^d,Avlng';..';tehy•■ 
^!rlMn,.:.. in :. .'niinunneemeid.::' (ii;; :: hpi 
moUier’!' deiiih;
;;;, wan isoll u-
of
.......................... ^ , d.:';;:;,
M;hi1p,,,,ti,pn ^g,(.(ify;,lm,ph!d i;V( aiir.,:l,.rom,.
Ihv, llelfln, nnoihcr ran tie (lira blng
Iriailiimi and, a Odi’d fed Oie linli-r
.CVifil :t lie ; ef( e ,e, ■ 1 l.MlO; :,l(ie; v ,1,,,., i illpi .
naltire; line .hhink,:; "Rieep' 11 ;:,i'(p,d on pwith h’ "roeUed;:tlitr Airndlo' ha«,-kicked
ihvcinrth; lanJ,•jniHinui.o- TI,bl(()lUtClyT''d (Dd'Dl'UL' hlrthduy.Pll the'huckei,*':
copvfVlrdlin; Oui Imrvoi.l wlHnul de»
MMiniiWi HiiW
Page Two SmXEV AND ItfL-VNTNS RENTEW AN'D SAAXICH GAZETTE
Thursday, Augiist 13, 192.5.
— .................................................... .r.--: ^—:.i--------------^------------------------—^—------- : — ^ •" . ■ ! „ 7=-vai-e grounds.. Thoggfl eradication: , SSrffiS-Sa. id;.;EB..iS,..ESuE.. .. .... •-. .. g
is-boiliid lo be :abonotis,..:ibere are, ||i^'^ T w'..AY.: ' i|
I n'.f.n-r of -oeonled —ho ..could safeiv^'ltR %%7 , ®1 . . 1^ H ' 1-4’ifl . -iSS
/S f
-------  . fe.
sorl: at it. In hard or rocky ground, jg'^ 
5-pir=T-- ^.nture to ibe'soii dees not .g.g.-
•T>awn 'by the .Sea."’;
THIRLJ.I STREET. S.1EN EV.. ii.E
^=' matter., dry ...salt .■'or ' strong-.', .brine . 
.might tie applied before grovrth tie-;
ii *1.4 a a a a a. ^ ?
FST-tBLI.snED 18G2 -:- IXCORPORATit.D 1924
STE\V.l.r;T. MOXUNi.ENX.\L AVOtpRS ;
S i Ideal Summer Vacaiion Home
~—= C'OJl'i''rB TOO OT '£,Ii€:T 'E'
.■ wi’*! 3 ^S003 olitl i
7=^ poisonous 3rr. slzO. rccorn-;; ,p-^
= niend^d. A5 2 '■ rule, ■ hov/ev^r,, direct ' 
removal c: the ^rooistccks from ine,P^
EXCLUSIVE HOME FCKXISHIXGS
.LID. vlr.te us -or prices D-etore
14 RrKAMS -W1 reXTS TOR KiRE
soil, tiy means of grutibing hc-e. po- 
tato hook. Digging' or plougaing. :.
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery i| 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc. ||
direct importers
Stc^TSrt,
DIXXER I*ARTrr> .-VXD AFTERXOGX 
TEA.S C.ATEKED TO
en porsible. is preferable^ Some-; |g everything the lowest possible pi-iccs all the lime, gi
'3eii roTTin^ in i^3.a 1.30.x. vi _ ___ ■ y-.T'T:i t-vtct>t av' •^aori: inS
soil. 'iszoul'shiTizly long strands . ir.g
■of rootstacks can b- ------ - ^-.
00 NOT FAIL TO COME A.XD SEE OUP>. DIStLAi
f i
J Tv Iundav






. '™ S . S1 £l:.:S. .S-s3 ,$ S,. !S.,ai ...la - a-•*
cave ------ - -------
FOR' S ' 111__-Green '.Gag'e'.Plants—-t < r> Lr Uinners
r.'been . ciearee up at one 'Ope'ratio:
' which' wcu'd 'h-ave ',reQn.ir<td rep-
ip C-CT'
\V. N. - (iPKLANL SHOl' PHONE. 10
Phr.r:;- S3R
P. N. WRIGHT
2'e'-. lyV-mv' ' I’ HARVESTERS LEAVING :
bh.r.-,'X,:'- •:, .,:^,-,y-.p.vFr,tbis £.,i. - 'Apply, iveviewj.-  —__n-., ------=a—:„':„-",=n----- ----------------------------- . , ,'-n—.......,^ ~~~~'' ' '■. .'•»-iP be in force, British ■'Goiambia'i
REMOVING POISON \Ti vl:h inv
LEG-VL KOT1CE5
~'^c C'^ *■'t■ mo-ivLi, “am
hefx W vv? S I .;^' ;; By HERBERT GROH '.
superintendent of government:
GOViAlNMEXT LIQUOR ACT
Xotic-e of .A.pplicatson for , t>o-er
t.o .camp Ol c:
CO PE LAN D & WRIGHT
EnglnggrS; Machinists^ Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and
.•\ Set Ills C iian I Stationary Repairs
r E’rbank.s. .'i a - ■ '
line and Farm Jdst Vour Boats and .Ma- 
Engii!e.s I chi-nery With Us
.Agents Easthepe , GaS'diiie and Oil—A Float 
Marine Engines I for your Conveiueiice
We Build, Re­
model or Repair 
&jat.« of -Aliy 
Kind
.SHOP PIIOXE 10
:..y.'j0.i! me.n , and it
.■fretn"-nns'iispected , ehis ; pr.Gvfnce ’ can. s.upnly^ about
.|tin5hy,.
- _ ^ p .. ^ v., ^..*1.-,.. —b*“ - ".'"i ""r"i ™ ___ „., 5 tr, ^ *.™ ^ ^ 5 v, ^ ^ ■'n * ' ^ ^ • v n
fdmont.on .and. half £■ cent.;'
ter,''.and tian.u.ag-'.p2 ..mile, .'fr'cm 'either, of'.tthos.e.yoLj-t.„.M .
2.- ‘a:- v=sr. .ih.st .i-s '51*i from an- 'xs
. : I G haiq"-- . ■i-r-p~-,.e ' 'an'd -''ni-Ans s-olttiions. ^ti-nhing .'g-c-da "or' 'c.otiver.an'-d' ill' from 'Victoria to Cat-






'.to' ■: 'the", cestinarten. L:''.'The'-'; .rates ^'-'Ere-; g ■.;
-ciiT-e ■iron3',.,inieri.(.;r .poin.-a.. ...aim-.! g-:
low ra.t'es will ‘o.e, avaiinnle tr"
!? rlMlljll iJ
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
... ,. . -bs
■oGucacii':-oi,;y,
:'T;T-^;Sr— '■ 13 1T*3 ; 22L3'5 "T ' TO ''O.'O ''.I
rH-Aiy ■„mier'5sc-tb:dM.i2.Ar.>=Ti
.C'd.n“. 3 ..Cr!r~.Uli'C3-It€;' . iLiSI ■■':.tTi-r ..■ 'h-OlO.'cT
,T ' Xl'?i'buc'ldl€-d ''''aihO' ■' pT.l-'.'.-^.0rk-S3 '
' ,’ ^ rampt^'c: on imc '
Iniperial Oil Gornpany’s Products g .|
GUTT-A PERCH.A TIRES 
^ PHOXE. BAY AXD XIGHT, S4 a
't.'e: ^ ■fes;>,Sb5;::.S'5ShBi
s * ■
.dS s S S S @ S --i
—M
l.-ltv... WE, MAKE'A ,B'PECIALTY.';OP;:’''
j- j-tlUrJa.-XV---i .............................. , ......... ............. .
: PHONE 5 2 AXD HA.VE IT PUT RIGHT IX A'OUR FEED-ROOM.
I f./inii'Mrp----------------- ~~MOUNCE FEED CO.
I - !' Piione 52 SIDXEY. B.C. Res. Phone 37
I I SPECLAL PRICES OX TOX LOTS ' ’•
^ '. CjimiiDLLixi s j
<t Opposite Rank Beacon .Avenue Opposite Post OlEce S |
"'1’
’ ■ . titv tvulhvr >: cv,n;pC'.=ed t; d_-:n-tv? ^
' cl oi’ t»f <t.t.*'entrila. 1 ci sterns ti ^ B ^
* - ,i , ‘ (.'atnidtor. 1 >pf .til tit '.nn. an enne ■; T]
'';v:yO:€di
'..'■'St '''v.:''=:-
, ' Silk and CasHiAe
from $1.45
; DRESSM.VKE.'G K.AIRDJFUSSSIXG |
.o-tllj F'L'.-ao,nrs.:L''9'':.,Tob5y..i'':,y;-'C.;,'Ev.en;ngs';:by:';appoiuuiieE:. Phone 3.5
SfiOSWKWffi
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t'Cfi iiiU'L
'tM;'
''■pp ','WT.ii':.' :Ab;iS-S.:ttt,s <PTe' Lothtiant'' 1! 3
■►.(•, '■■:) ‘ ' 'I ''TV'V y\ ”5 VV ■*“ .fV !
,''',.':'':,t.;.'yit'.'e"A'ry.; diaU , byrl'V.i-.it'S .Atiert. j
L'iVtthC ;rtitA.l,i;s,;',A "tb.oryhg'hi:' 5
■ Vi'X-vaT --iyv; ■'■ GiiiTi''i
'Tn.GLiAi ''■'i
.y.i
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' , t , ri^ . M it
ADKET .COVE') '.,. ,
v3P DANT E BY MOONLIGHT "«
Saturday Eyenihg, August 15 | 
...... . ., „„ . tV:'V';:FREE:: BO&
___________ _ T L'.iMitu .'•iducy .u -S.t.N p.m.. i<Hurnlni;V«t mldnliRlit.i^ y
'’V',,'''B::cbd.''.’V'"'L'v^:Tys.prvrr\ 9.'; L»'.:.:v,'.hv:„v,A;i'^;": :,"''^.::.:T|'vSpe,ndid'vMusiC'' Lv.':""',;';^',' .'■'''.'Heaton’s■.Orchestra;i|
t"v.'l 1 ' *« ‘ '• < i r i ii' rT aumission: fifty cents
;rfi lFEy.V\.Y':G“ .vi': ' ‘ f I : ^ *• ’ ■ :••••* 31
v; 0uy5A'.K ,. , , V,'L ! i * t ’• « ^ —  .....—~--r—n—-— .......... ' p'pppppi
- :.~^W Bri..Lov L.xu-U,:.i . .................... ”V,L. ; ^ ^ ■' '* H V' V ™ ™ .......... ............. .......................... .. L Z
■'■ z ' '■' '-!> Pert ■CLitnitr had At“dif''vf.i




Z ; ■ '" . V/ c i i rw {, v I < : 4 ; i v'
',v L ; ** I T *■' I *' •’ ' ^’• si
....^•■■'■"'■A'Z'Z'■''■"■'" VZt^Z"'^■A''■■■i■■«vvt^F■^'V'l■.-'■ib■•■'■■TVi:■M'’',''S''':■"■"t, S'-VAX
■Vb'IV'Z'lZ'B:
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,v L f. 4 i : i 1 « '* ;» i A ; - • w
''it t', ..t j-t ,'UV,', ti'C , '..i..tL.;'’,;3 ..J
■ •*( ^ ,-■,..> # ■» • 1 .n --I ,■' ■ ■ ir-r ». .-T- --. .»--. •-
..|..V:v—A. .'L... IvlcLe.aai C'.syw'till ' ..,.'i,,';..
fi- W3;i, An., ^ 5^X5,■ ’I ■;....
*X>'V,, ...'^» ,,;...(|..L n,.^ .. ,..,,'i t-tti 'I.mI ., .... .'1 .’ f.,,!■,. . ■■.,., , ■. .1. ■■ <" » ■ .'■,<■ X- "■;':■. t ■ -- >• ■ •,,•■• ■'■,-■ ; ■ p •■ ;■ -- ,|» v-i ; ■ .1 ,,;,■ »» <?. -j, .,•., v r ■>. » ••■•i* . 1 .■;■.,  ;
■fity'i^t.Vxs'rix ! L.le-VVi hbj i>.. 'Ifsy,';...
. ,,, , ., . , . . t- *1 xxii-"'' p. r »1 *'1 Ca.r.i,'.
' Li'l »Ii,,’-I s'! ; C.‘ C'i •' wu- ,n y Z'i V :'T “I'' 1 j T " V 3*. r
' p « it , t, , * «c t t. f ^ ^ M (ji • % ? ^ rs f *t V, ■■■'■
i.i!Zbzivv:':|'''fe:i,|c;'SA;zi;nhVviAiL'';'izli;UthkiH:'ii:?^^
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,»"■'■.:'■'■' '"C'V L '"'M'"'4 ’ ' 2'" 'i' '"Vb'’' '■'"',4'Z' fCtM ■ 0
r ■"’.■'■"1 ■■ .r,' I't '"r, "I- It ',■;£ '.A ' ■ '■ ' '■'
i..;:. AM,L,. ;:A,V,x'.,.'V;,£V''L, ,F i ■y.X.Z: ;: .l.LlVrN
,. ■ ■'sv 1 ■■" F '# . s f' "S , '5 ,! <■' .ii , :& ,*. '. ' .".■:'■. "IPpp-,' ri
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VV-''W.'W -'.!.:,*-■.'.-I :.,'-'tV "i... A .5.''tC.'. ..A-" Zt,: !• .■.'.■-’ .'il ; /
■ '■ ....... ,,.. ' ■ ,'."" t 4 (■ #■ <?,' ■ -II- f P .' t. . '-.int,'. : >
?.,l.,!li'*»'Sjl.f:.*ii .......... -fX’l'f.. .- t .... , e ...^ ,., , « . », ., ' f ^ ' t'-,,..-' -Ilt.'Mv" Ml
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“It’s about she began,
“Well, no doubt he has the dibs,” 
Linforth found himself saying with 
an unexpectcecd irritation, as he 
contemplated the possible husband. 
And his friend broke in upon his 
thoughts.
“If you are going to eat any din­
ner, Linforth. it might be as well to 
begin; we shall have to go very 
shortly.”
Linforth fell to accordingly. His 
appetite was not impaired, ho was 
happy to notice, but, on the whole, 
he wished he had not seen Violet 
Oliver. This was his last night in 
London. She might so easily have 
come tomorrow instead, when he 
would already have departed from 
. the town. It was a pity.
He did not look tow-ards her table 
any more, but the moment her party 
rose hewas nevertheless aware of its 
movement. He was conscious that 
she. passed through the restaurant 
towards the lobby at no great dis­
tance from himself. Hewas aware, 
Though he did not raise his head, 
that she w'as looking at him.
Five ' xninutes afterwards the 
waiter brought to him a folded piece 
of paper: He opened ii and read:
; “Dick,: won’t you speak to me at^ 
ail? r am waiting.—-violet.-'
Linforth looked up at his^ friend.
V : “There is some: one I;mu9t go and 
: speak to,” lie said. “1 won’t be five 
:';-,';:minutes.”'.'::'.:r
He “ rbsev; from the v'table 'and 
: Walked but of The restaurant, His
heart was:.beating rather fast, but it
wms surely curiosity which produced
and Linforth nodded his head.
“Shere Ali!” he said.
“Yes,” replied Violet.
Linforth hesitated, looking at his 
companion. How much should he 
tell her? he asked himself. 'Phe 
whole truth? If he did, wouid it 
ti'uubm liei V Ho 'vvondered. He had 
no wish to hurt her. He began 
warily:' ;
“After the campaign was over in 
Chiltistan I was sent after him.”
"Yes. I heard that before I left 
India,’'she replied.
••1 liunted him,’’ and it seemed to 
Linforth that she flinched. “'Phere’s 
no other word, 1 am atraid. 1 hunted 
him—for nionths, fi-om the borders 
of 'Phibet to the borders of Russia. 
In the end 1 caught him.”
“I heard that, too,” she said.
“I came up with him one morning, 
in a desert of stones. He was with 
three of his followers. The only 
ihree who had been loyal to him. 
They had camped as best they could | 
under the shelter of a boulder. It 
was very cold. They had no cover­
ings and little food. The place was 
as desolate as you could imagine—a 
wilderne.ss of boulders and stones 
stretcuing away to the round of the 
sky, level as the palm of your hand, 
With a ragged tree growing up here 
and there;: If we had not come up 
with them that day, I think thby 
would have died. :
He spoke -with his eyes upon Vio­
let, ready to niociify his 'words at the
, ::.that; :::effect.t :::: Curiosity;: to^ ,,,
':'; :whether: with :her things;.:were^V3USt
not,” too. She passed across the hall 
and up the steps. On the top of the.
Shesteps;;she >va3: . waiiibg,:,f br
had her cloak upon her shoulders, 
and in the'background the gross 
young' man waited for : her rvithout
iiiLerposing — the very image of a 
docile husband.
“Dick,” she said quickly, as she 
held out her hand to him, “I did so 
wmnt to talk to you. I have to rush 
off to a theatre. So I sent in for you 
Why wouldn’t you speak to me ?
first evidence :of pain. She gave: that 
evidence as he: ended. Sbe drew her 
cloak closer:about her and shivered.
: “What did he: say?” she: asked.;:. 
::”:‘:To::me?:::: Nothing: We-spoke ::ohiy: 
formally. , All .the^way back:to^Iiidia
we'::’behavedvas: :strartgers::;:;;lt'::::was 
easier for both' of us.I brought him 
down tbrougli;Chiltistan; and ICohara 
into India. I brought him do.wn-r- 
along the Road which at; Eton we 
had planned together-^I the vaptor, 
lie the prisoner.” ■
his seat in the stalls of the theatre 
he saw her and her husband in a 
bo-x. He gathered from the remarks 
of those about him that her jewels 
w-ere a regular feature upon the first 
nights of nerv plays. He looked at 
her now and then during the inter­
vals ot the acts. .A few people en­
tered her box and spoke to her for a 
little while. Linforth enjecturod that 
she had dropped a little out of the 
Nvorld in which, he had known her. 
Fet site was contented. On the tvhole 
that seemed certain. She was satis­
fied with her life. 'I'o attend the first 
productions of plays, to sit in the 
restaurants, to hear her jewels re­
marked upon—her life had narrow­
ed sleekly down to that, and she was 
content. But there had been other 
possibiiitio.H for Violet Oliver.
Linforth walked back from the 
theatre to bis club. Ho li?oked into 
a room and sarv an old gentleman 
dozing alone amongst bis news­
papers. I
“I suppose I shall come to that,” 
he said grimly."It doesn’t look over 
cheerful as a way of spending the 
evening of one’s days,” and he sud­
denly" seized Vvith the temptation to 
go home and take the first train in 
the morning for Camherley. He 
turned the plan over ill his mind for 
a moment, arid then swung. awriy 
front it, in self-disgust. He: retained a 1 
general reverence for uvonien, and to 
seek marriage without bringing love 
to light him in the search uvas not 
within his capacity. : .
“That -wouldn’t be fair,“ ihe said 
to hiinself, “even if.i Violet’s ' tale 
were true.”: For with his reverence 
hri retained;" a; modesty.,,"The t:hex! 
morning he took the train into Sris- 
sox iiistead, arid ; was -vvelcpined ; by 
Sybil Linforth to-The house uinder 
the: Dow:ss.: In The . warmth: of that
.waswelconie,: atyali: .events, v there: 
nothing that was vjust not;”
THE END.
Again Violet flinched. •
“And where is he now?” she asked 
in a low voice.
S ii d d eri 1 y Tbi ri f b r t ti:: -Tu r n e d w-; r on ri R
That he should have any reason to
" 1 - ' ■ - ; '' , 1 L ' >>o 1 "m l-v ' H 'avoid her she seemed cal ly and 
completely unconscious. And .so un­
embarrassed was her manner that 
even with her voice in his ears and 
■ her face before him, delicate and 
proity as ot old, Dick almost helieved 
that never had he spoken of love to 
‘ her; and never had she. ansvvered 
him.
"You are married?” ho asked.
Violet nodded her head. She did
not, however, introduce her hus­
band. She took no notice of him 
whatovoT. She did not numtiou her 
:::''ri’e\y:.name',:W
“And you?” shGTiskod.
Linforth laughed rather harshly.
: :“No.”;
Perhaps the harshnoss of tho 
laugh trouhlod her. Her forehead 
puckered. She dropped her, eyes 
fiuin his face.
“But you will," she said in a low 
' 'Voice,
Llnforlh did not anowor. and in a 
two she raised her head
andi:io6ked:j:do:wn': the;:.:steps, 3 across 
the haU to the glass walls of the 
fbstaurant.
‘Did lie:: ever; Torive.: here " w
vou?’’ ; hc askedif: ; "Did::he ever:v'dine
with i ybu r thereA amongst j:the lights 
and the mciry-makers : the
music?’’
:'iL'Y e s”’3;:'S h e:;' an s wor ed;; I
Linforth laughed,: and again: there 
was a note: of bitterness in the laugh 
:ter.: :3':3V:/"
: : “How: Ipng'ago it seems! Shore Ali
Dy IV. II. HICKS ^
(Supt. Experimental Farm, Agassiz.)
Avill dine: hero: no , nibre.: ::;He is in 
Burma;; He:was:deported to Burma."
Tin . t r\1/l iiWv: nn m nvA ; 1 h n n i hh f '
moment, or
He 'told,; hprj' o more t an: ; t at. 
Tliere Avas no need that; she ::should 
kno\y that Shere All, broken-hearted, 
rulriod, and despairlngi was drinking 
himself to; death with the rRf-raff of 
Rangoon, or with such ut It as would 
listen to libs abuse of the white wo- 
moii and his slaiulors upon Iholr 
honesty. The contrast hotwoen Sliero 
All’s fate and tluv hopes With which 
he had set out was shouklng enough. 
Yet even in his case ho very little 
had turned tlie Hcale Relvveen the 
fuUllinont of his hopeirand tlio groat
again. ’The trouble had gone from
Tier'face,:TShe: fuiiilod brightly;,;::: '
" "And tho^Roud?" Hho aHkod. She 
................. :It." vRlie "had
failure what vyas there? If3 lie had 
.boon :Terit.:,to A jmoro"'Instead: Tl ;;to 
Eng 1 and, 1 f lu! and .Linforth liad tiot 
crosKutl theMelJcTtb' IniTlraVq lu:l.lie 
Dauphiue, if a; iiocklace of pearls',' he 
,had olfcred hud noli;iieeu 'accepted-"
;very likely:' at: tlds .'very, inoniiint, 'lie 
3,l'UlK)i1.33,:he :,::roigriipg, 'In 3 CbtitiHtatv,
'll'':
i' ^ ; >» ‘«
'33 3 3, had ::juHl: rotnenibor<uV':;,lt. ;
' aiumstiuVivirorirlumphlnrevnoni- 
ilnirlri'g dt,' ''TlV ' tlinso did : 'momorleH
^yweroVHOAllni,;/3.'1RIII'^d;hO;IIA-kW
, dllliciilt nibinojit, .bj’, ari': int?l»ln'tlnn 
Hiie bad remeinboved the (?reat long- truHted 
cherished aim of Dick Idnforlh’s Hl’o, I (Jovarnmont 
' " ’i'liri Thick wainilered wliidbecTully " 'rbciignlzeti,:::^^ : To?■'; Linforth’s
she remembered too that llmre had , lliinklag It was only "ju.st not,’.'
been a lime Avlien for a few days sloj I Shore All, too.
had thought to have ii sliare her- Idnforth 8fBV liiaTonipan
Some valuable information: rela­
tive to the importance of adding 
mineral matter to tho usual grain 
rations of hogs has been secured at 
the Agassiz Experimental Farm dur­
ing tlie last two winters, 
i::Thri:/mineral.Tiixturp; v;: used/'V Jwas 
cpmppsecl'irif;::;ground; :;hone3';meai; :,.8, 
pounds;; grpund; charcoal, 5 ; pounds; 
ground rock "plibsiphate, .5 :pound,s; 
and salt; : 3; pounds;': a^ a: cost of 3 23'? 
cents /per".pounds 3Tt::wasAf‘nl::at ; the; 
ra.le 3pf:; S ^ppundsTb: eaclf'luO"POundS; 
of meal.
In ;ordbrvto.3 tostvthis : nuiterial;." a 
dotal; of' Tt; 'pigs:"were:;,dlyld'bd 
14' lots':o,f 'Six :pigsvpacli.3' ':iii every 
ration where Iho ’ . ininorar.; inixturo 
was fed inerbased gains wore so- 
cured.' ’rills applied not only wlien 
the Thsual trpugh-fepdlng inothod 
was followed, hut also Tvlion self 
teoders wore used and tvhon the 
meal ration was :aupplomontod with 
eonked potatoes. In ono 'livslanrie 
tlioro was a, profit of $7.80 In favor 
of the mineral ration.
An incrense of six percent of inln-1 
oral matter proved unsatisfactory 
and: gflye; Hliiiila:r : reHul,ts.:: to: a:' ration: 
siip])leni(nitp(i: :wltii vttyo " pcrceiit; -of 
rock'.pllOHIthatp,
33 Whpn Other iiiliiorab malter Is not 
iiv/ilinblo,' ordinary 'wood * or: : t!oal
{iHlioH throwiv o)i:tiio: floor 'gives good: 
fetnilis.:',,
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
wiii apiJreciaLe any urdeisr iucel'ved, ,
Tlie Review plant is weU equipped in 
' every ' Way," beiugythe3 3 largest and: :::'3A ■
most, up-to-date 30f ;any 'found ,in, : a :v;:, V3 
town tile size of Sidney. We have 
" ridded considerable equipment: to: the 3:" - 
: Review 3plant during the : past year ; ; y
or so in order to he in a position to :
sucCessfully 'haridle 3 ririything: : that 
- may be placed in our liands in the
' pnni in fiiv'i n 1 inh” iirin Hti «»• lino: T Thf»com erc ai : job: p ill tin,g li e. e 
: Re vie W' has; had: splendid support In 
this direction, and this fact is very 
inuch appreciated. If at any^ time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
liope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor lo make it right. We go­
on the principle that only the very
ve prilll.ing to he done, we ask 
Hieii. to give us a cliance to do it. 
Wo feel sure 'that our prices will be 
round reasonable, consistent wltli 
good workmanship. '
an rt 'a (t p imr trid by . th 0,1 n rt la n






' B'bif"'in':tllo.;:.TalUng::;', of A^'lliiitATIoad
/\vhlCh"WUH,,40 TpUyO/TnrtllV,;:Hllfri.,,.
“It goes on." he tiaid (BiloUy. "H 
: 3: hrisi; priksod .Koharri.: It has; puiisrid 
'3 ' lhi)Trt>'t wli'h’o :lafffo But\r hog
'‘'"' yiMVr'imnloiiT' ''holongH"'t,'o'Hho^
;T',; paHt,'3't0O;,':'V0ry'''''TUUCh ■'t0'd.h0 3imHt'''-'*^
: ninfo ovon than 1 do." .,
Violet paid no heed to tho aar- 
caHin. : She had not hoard It. Bho 
wan thinking ot somothlrig olao, H 
aoovmid that idio hnrt ;HOmalliing to 
say, hut found the utterance dinicuU.
■ Once orTwIcn aho lookoti lip at Dick 
■‘T" ',.'Tidnforlh,:'and looked downAtgTln' and 
played with the frlngo of horfclonk.
^ ' In tlio diarikgrtninrt the rtncile hns-
' li’rihd'''mOv.-'d'"'r'CHflcHfily"'
:3;:',!Thorfl'« ;,rii ■ Iiuoat IonI '■ ahonhl”' lllco 
to ivik,'" Him mild quickly, and High 
Hloppcd,
iiOilortii, .jndped, imi ,:Out,,, 
"Pot'lmps 1 can gnoas the qnos-
:A;:',;';;:^r;tUin;'tT,A3''\::T.A::;:.:3V'::,,A;;T'::,3.'^a;:,';
■'cohp
:,: tho :3 rostaU'
""’I'onj'bT'ArtGr.'ball;' 1 ;::,Hpbnt:'on3',lhnt




lag tpwnrdfi him from 
rant, .,Tto,Ti«ld: out .hjartiand, 
'■'::3‘T:';liavd,3,got‘:To;' 'KO,"'''ho Aial'rt'.
"I:too,’ roirtlod Vlolot, But hIuv rto- 
talriod hlm;"l want (b toll yon." 
Hhri fuvid hurrlbrtly."Bong Tvgb—"In 
Th3Hha\vur'~~(l() yoti romoinlun'? ---• I 
told' you thoro wan ' Home oiio "oIho-a 
a hotter' niatoTor you tlian I waa. 1 
moani It; Dick, hut: you wouldn't 
11H10n, Timro ;)H h1111 t h0 ft0m0 0li0 
olfib. ; I am going : :to toll you her 
name,^ '" Blm Tui| never imld, ri word 
to ino-“-i)Ut'—'hut I am Huro. U may 
Haunrt, indan To' givtf ;:hor,':ii\vny-rrhiU 
l am not roally doltiK that; ; I ahoulrt 
ho''very happy, TllcU; If It worn' poa- 
Hlhlo. " If'« Phyllin na"iHon:’ ' Sho hris 
' noyor: innrrlod. Ttho 3 la :Ityfing \vB h 
her faihtjir at Oamlmrloy," And fjo* 
f nro;^ hacouhl ,';.!uiHWorBhri''-':' hail''' riiir-' 
i U'rt ,*tsv»*y... ,,,
But T^inforth tyna to acni her rii!,ain 
that night, Fbf whon ho Tihd
3':; ".''Olmh: ''Btsply,; lai y ri ^;, t,ho';ri)n ly :":,wa y ''a 
vyomaiV/Tan ;(lrlvo Aa::,:, Pall AWlthbtii 
huntin''ImrAhriRoi'n:'la ::hy holding Tho 
hammoT In hotli: iiandn!":
‘''A'A:';ij,„i':Higii 
^ “I'm afraid T’ompltlnn haa. forgot- 
ton, that 'f 10 ho owea mo.";
' ''Why :dn you think aoV" : :
"Ho imoma alwayn; no rtohcodly 
g]art,,''to'HOO'iiib.",', ,
"Why didn't you tiond your ntan 
to mend iny olriotrlc doorhbll,:as .v'ou 
|)nJmlHOd?,h.;/ri:
i::::"ll0:' did go,: luiulam;hiUy nH;'Im 
rang throo tlriri'T 'aPd got rib' tuiaWer 
ho con cl tided (lint f hero wiia nbhndy
nl, hn'ina,":;:,:,,'.;:;:'', '3'':::i:'A3A;;'3':.':3':3:3';:;
Tliti Ltiglr *)f Iftilldnya
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SIDNEY, B.C.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, i;)2i3.
\VH>U 'THE C.P.U. HE MEHEUY AN ONEOOKEU?
With a boat service from Sidney to the Islands and Vancouver our 
town should become quite a manutacturing centre. Sidney is now the 
. gateway to Vancouver Island tor tourists. There are more people coming 
' and going in automobiles Uirough Sidney than all I'le oilier routes to the 
Islaiul pul logelher. Nosv, we utidurstaiul, a party is considering tiie 
proposition ot jiulllng cm a good size freight and passenger iioat, making 
Sidney Uudr lieadciuarters. It is a rvcmder tlie C.P.U. lias not made Sidney 
the lieadquarters for the Island Princess long ago, instead of running 
Tiito Victoria froin the Islands. It may be like the ferry business. 'I'hc, 
C.P,R. appurently bad no intention ot running into Sidney to cater to the 
■ tourists, but just us soon as tlie Puget Sound Navigation Company started 
, bringing the tourists into Sidiiey,from Aiiacorles tho C.P.R., suddeniy takes 
: to the idea and starts a service from Bellingliain to Sidney. Will the C.P.R. 
, stand by ncjw and allow an outside concern lo start uii a business between 
. Sidney .and Vancouver, catering to the Islands that lie bctwooii'.' Maybe.
'V'' -----------------------o-—o—o------- - ---------------- ^
And tho lever who so tenderly put 
his hand over hers and taught her 
how to shift gears is now the hus­
band who is groaning beside her, 
•‘Well, you’ve got three guesses. 
Take your TIM]3! There's nobody 
on this road but YOU, you know!’
According to tlie official records 
one hundred and thirty whales have 
been caught hy the Victoria, B.C. 
■whaling fleet so far this season. 
The sperm whale is the ;-iost plenti­
ful this year.
the INI) USTRIAL CESTRE OF THE 
FAMOUS
It has been estimated that over 
one hundred and fifty thousand'peo­
ple attended the Calgary Stampede 
this year. A historical pageant more 
than five miles long was the open­
ing feature of the jubilee.
Needs More Industries
.lust what a cow finds lo oat on a 
jiaved liigliway is more* than thee 
avorago inolori.st can ligurc out, but 
still th(‘ cow.s persist in taking up 
the coiilre of. tho road Just for the 
sake of hearing the horns blow tor 
them t.o step aside, it would seem.
SX)XrT FOi^G^:T THE 15IIU)S
■ During the long, rainless spell of dry weather we e.vperience here dur­
ing the summer months we should not forget that our little toalhered 
triends.are very, thirsty and are depoiidenl on kind humans for tnei,
; . “driiiks”" to a great e.xtenl. : During the hot spell on Saturday : atieriioon 
Vbirds were noticed failing to the grounds and dying, apparently tor tne 
^' Vvaht of water. There is a whole ocean full of water right at hand but it i= 
,cf ho more use to the birds than ourselves tor driiikin.g purposes. Vv e sac<iUt 
' : do Svhat weVchn to assist the birds getting fresh water during the dry 
seasohr - The birds, besides lilliiig tiie air with their sweet; notes, help; a 
ytgreat deal in keeping the; armies; ot.bugs and insects in- check, i’ut out a 
tin of .v.'ater where the birds can heip .themselves. ’
Sometime.s difference bettveen 
"Uizzie” and Dimousine is where it 
should be—-in savings bank drawing 
interest.
* * *
A car .saves time, says Jimmy 
Wakefield, it you can find parking 
space as near the office as your 
home.
'» '■* *
. He—I hear someone has suggest-
With an estimated attendance of 
five thousand each, twenty conven­
tions have been booked to take place 
in Montreal for August, September 
and October, according to figures 
from the Tourist land Convention 
Bureau of that city.
For one mile along the waterfront at 
Sidney extends the Canadain National 
Railway, which offers excellent loca­
tions for Industries, with rail and deep 
water facilities. Tpation is very low 
as this is unorganized territory’(one 
per cent on land and improvements 
and one half per cent on agricultural 
land).
It is expected that when Hon. 
Honore Mercier, Minister of Lands 
and Forests,; returns to Canada, a 
thorough organization of the avia­
tion branch of the Quebec Lands 
and Forests Depai'tment \yill take 
place.' It is reported that the Prov­
ince is -tb purchase several more 
hydroplanes, to be used for forestry 
research work, as well as for com­
batting forest fires and other work.
Factory Sites can be Secured on 
Exceptional Ternris
Sidney has light, water and power; excellent 




Aake out of : lhe; lile ofta child Yuo idea ; ot citizenship in the Hand that
; . gave it birth, and you take out ot tnat life the verj' heart of its patriotism
’’io teach a Cvauadiaitrborii.;boy; or ,;giri That theit have no citizenship in the' 





women in the U
• Canada. They leave Canada to have a citizenship in the land in which the..
; • live—in order to feet a proprietoisnip in “my country.’’—Riulerby L'om-
y.' ■nioner.
ed a statue to the man who invented 
rubber tires.
She -— Wouldn’t a bust be more 
appropriate?
They cuss' who refuses; ■ ;
To dim' his bright lights .
1 hope will fall victim 
.: To Officer; Hites;'
ytYoii always .know what; the eight- 
column head in the; hlonday: ; paper 
will -be. except as to the . number
Church dignitaries, statesmen and 
thousands of laymen congregated in 
ancient Quebec; to be present at the 
wonderfully impressive ceremonies 
attendant upon the burial of the 
late Cardinal, Begin. The Basilica, 
which has i only recently been re­
constructed and opened to the pub­
lic, presented a >cene of colorful i 
beauty and majestic dignity while 
the profoundly sorrowful services 
were being Yecited. /j
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE
! . , At this year’s Cross-country Ride;
; and Povv-wow of the ’ Trail Riders
j- of .the Canadian . Rockies it: is ex- 
killed InYthe;: Sunday, .automobile;;ac-/;
cidehts.
:ThA, Yoldrfashibned ;Yquple:,-,that 
usedv tbt 'walkk.dbwn;;. Lover’s -TLane
pected .that approximately one Run-:
: dred riders ^will ; cover ; a new’ trail; 
wnich; extends from Marble .Chiiyony 
bii the Banff-Windermere Road over: 
the Wolverine Plateau and;past Lake J
AjShway.y rQ=jjafayHo;YHectdr,;r;whileTbetween’;
in la Fpj'd coupe. 2.10 and 300 are expected, at the 
Pow-wow near the Wapta Bungalow 
With the parking problem what it Camp. While out west Field Mar-.
When rightly used. There’s too much proof on that 
point to permit oTargument. So, if you wantito argue, 
start the advertising first, so it can be working for you 
, while you waste time discussing the point.
hoa I shal Earl Haig signed on as a mem- 
the automobile has taken the nation ^,0^. Trail Riders.





...Ate V: Time i-it. ’rime lit. yyyy.TinieyV; lit. Time
Aug. 1.. 1.17 12-9 • S.5S 1-4 IG.IO 12-0 21.13
Aug. li .. - 2.17 12-9' 9.4 3 0-5 1G.59 12-8 2 2 20
A.ug 3... ..... 3.13 12.9 10.3G 0-0 yyl-7,4 3|yy 13-1 23.18
■ Aug. 4..:.......4.0s 12-S 11.23 -0-2 18.26 13-S y;7?77y7-7^-,7
Aug. 0 ......0.12 S-3 5.05 1 2-5 12.09 ■-0'yi.y;; 19.08
Aug. - G-i,y:&lVb3-? 7-5 0,0 4 12-0 12.54 :7"d-S:;V 19.49
Aug. 7 .......1.1)3 G-7 7 05 11.5 '■'.l3,3S'^",y; -idky^; 20 28
Aug. ■;V':s'k:.......2.13 6 0 S 09 11-0 ■l,4.^2'27y; .T31-2.7; 21 OG
Aug. 9- .:kVi3;34;-; 5.1 9.] S :..10-5,^:,,7.7, 15,07 21.-1 1
Aug. YioW,.......4.27 l-S Tb;3;37 :ViO-V"'7':"' . 15; 5 4 :■; y22.23y
Aug. ydi,u.... 5,24 4-t il.5G 7T0-0^ ,Y;1G.4S''';,7-,^7-S-;.' 23.0-1
Aug. .. .. (i.25 4-1 13.28 I 0-3 7-18.OG,,;-. S-9 23,-18
Aug. ] 3.. .,..7.2G :;-7 1 1.54 ■.:;;10T9Yy';V7719.3,6 y7; :9-G ............
Aug. '71-4,. .......0.37 11.5 8.21 3-3 1 G,02 : 11-5 20 57
Aug, .......1.2s ■Y’W' i" ■ 9.07 2-9 l'G,.d,S'7';;,yl'2Wl,y' 21.58
Aug. Hi., .... .2,1s 11-1 9.'1G ' 2-7 17,22 yid'-dy 22,4 4
Aug. ;Vl;77;; ..3, (It) y.y7iT.O' 7:,; yyio,'23, 2-5 .7,1:7'.4:9,7'■■l'2s5,;.; . D j|-' 22’''
Aug. . ..3.51 y.V'l-l-0 7:;;;;;., .-lo.no,, 2-I'yy-, ' is.id; 1^27G':‘. 23.5G
yVViug.7; 197 . '1.3 5 ''■"'10-,9.'',77-,; 11.3'1 ; : 18.38- 12-G ...T-r-.W,-''
Aug; ■s20,... i);29 ,; ■."7-9''..;;; ; 5.1 S' .10-9 ■ , 12.10, ;2-G : 1 9.0 2
Aug, 721...V..-,Vl,0'2, 7-2 V G.02 lO-S 7 ! ,12.45 279 19.27
Aug. 22 ,,'.77.,'i,3 g: ,y7'G,-S;;;y7 y G.-ia : 1 0-8 13.20 3-5 y. 19,1)3
'Y-:'''AuK.;,V2'8i. ,7::A:,:2,l,i" .y-G-l t-y y 7.37: 710-7 ■■ 13.5G 7 4.3 y 20.21
y.yyAug',7:2‘1;.;.-;,,,.7 2.''i 9 i5-5 V"' 8.33 710..5 Hi 3-1 5-3: 20,52
A\l g ' 2!) 4-S“' ' ■ e.ii ID 3 15 1.1 (i-3 21.2G
,V Aug,7,2 G ■1.2 2 ■ -1-2 .;■■ ,10,5.8 10-2 15.59 7-5 , 22,O'l
V : Aug. 7.27;.; 7 5,20- ■ .■'3~(!t.'y; 1 2.2 2 710-1, '■ .1 li,5G 7. 8-G y y 22,49
" ‘ Ainr ' ' 7'2 3 3.0 ' 13 ,15 tO-f) 1 8 2 7 !)-:! 23 -I 7
; i Aug..;:2 9; : 7,3 i ."■■■■■2-1 ■■■ 1'1,5 4 11-7 20.0 ■! !)-5
VYAiig., ;!t)7 0.5,7;:yy 12.0 77,; .■■'y^sdis'y i "2, -■ iyn.'4G77■■7k-“i"'■^.■-'.'■:24;13
.V';v-Ailg:,,yy:vi;. ,yV,.'; ,v;i,,0S' yy.';:,9,'2Gy yr:-"yi:d!y y :,V,.^'llW'287 7'12-9.. ';;:.V'.il-,.;d0,
....... . ... ---.-v-.* ;.r
L. Chaplin says a Ford with bal­
loon tires looks like a little girlH 'A'








On a much-used highway 
irietor of a ..filling sfntinn:
inotorist.s to .“Stop and 
Us.’’
theYpfb-; 















Qn (acepuhtYbC..Florida .an(1;'evolu-^ 
ion Ford is;a,t present ;havipg,;tb,ypay. 
.or his iidvcrUsing.
;The: onc-hOrsb shay Ti'as gi’ven way 
to the; autpinohile and the quilting 
party lo tho petting party.
♦' * »
yy':;ThG';vaili'p!fds;;cnnnpt .stop;y;aii: the 
:'jpepders(:ahd;Yvild-byod;: dnvbrsi.''’♦.yi't' ty'l
i!>25 Model
■’;;;;Ashos,y"tb.. ashesi'-:;::',-;'; y-’', ’
Dust yto diistl
Como outtu’ that parking place,
J 1 -saw it fust! y.
Sidney llappors are original. One 
of Ihoni rofiiKod a .suitor thus: “I. 
i.ite you ilhc 1 liati; u ileloui'.’’.
*''*■'*
; Jack Groenwopd snys , it; doosn't 
any 1 lung lo lliinU about buying 
an aulomobilo. :
' y Si'bnbry :' 'riiaty . Krobn stuff you 
I’Jitch yglliniiKeS: i)f ween the .1)111-, 
l)ourd,<.
Tlio vellxir of life soeinu, ’ to 1)0
Itijsblliio,'’; iipttKi'yHtevp yilolland,;.: Y,'yY
-■ * * y
'..Y.!hlt;l!eii!l mbiv.ye'dn'ioyhbinft ;(b Y’npst.
plvl'>v;.:Y|ieq!a|Hi:t;i.;tlleve,’:s''y':)ttH; onougli 
.l'pbai.'^ln, the Illyyoi’,.;.---'’Y I--.
*
;yi:j,. A.inpn(5j_Llie:,.vi))'louH. ,piivtrt:.Ypf,;'' an. 
liulPtnoiiib) Uic'jilyytb'glyu., t roviblo .tlib 
:ni 'oHi,; d an go I'b n s' IA i ho0 It I ■ t h it t' h o ld « 
(lie 'deering wlieid.
 
from England of a party of one 
hundred" school-teachers on - board 
the “Empress of Scotland” to visit 
.Canada and; study educational meth­
ods here. His Majesty the King sent 
the following message to the Inter-; 
national Education League: “His 
Majesty congratulates the League 
upon the happy; conception of the 
undertaking which will give oppor- 
;^'’1mnitiesy'yYbY.:studyy;. thGy..'eduGational y 
system in Canada and to gain an in- 
: .si^ht into her history, development' 




■VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily exceiyt;
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.





That G9,000 harvesters would be 
required to yhsindlc; this year’s . crop, 
of which the East would be expected 
to supply 50,000, was the estimate 
arrived at last ■week at a; conferehce 
• of yarious goverhments held 1 n; the 
Canadian Pacific offices at Winni­
peg. In the meantime the Canadian 
Pacific ILailway has taken all neces­
sary steps to transport the army of 
harvesters. Their colonist cars and 
kpecial equipment has been over­
hauled and the company is now fully 
p'repared for its annual rush of har­
vesters. .:
yy'.; Dtitbctiyo YlnUd'vluwliig'yTlio. y
k'lipMi:., llupHO liurt da.'Pii l•ilnua«ln:3d- ,).""— 
“You' (iaii’ty reiiioiiibor , wluU yjilglil, 
Utiil iiiippouod'?’’;.: k. , yy
y “No, I was HO excited at the ilino I 
only temeiitbor I wnu In iny l)ath,''
' y “ !lii y: no. m ore,, la d y-—I ha ve It-'-l t
wynd' Hntjirday'.plRhl.byY-::'','.-,; '■ ;yYv'?
Deeply liijiired
■ y ''Mabi innHnld:yya ' lit tie ; one just 
roturned - .irbniDichool.vrilhover 
apeaH.^to Ediitt; .l.{itleK again iis lotig
’Whyiydear?'''
“(kttino;d:yeepl'ed:;airipyl«uinH;,,’frdiii
I-' M'.vn v;,.;;-;.- ■|tr.'-';y;iy;y-.;.;|dj(j,^->y'y
George Morns Bnsworth, Chair­
man of the Canadian Pacific Steam­
ships, who died in London, F.nglnnd, 
oh tho rnorning of July 20th, from 
, septic poisoning following y an - opera­
tion, for appendicitis, .was with the ;j 
company almost from its inception. ' 
lie wasyes years old when he died, j 
joined the Canadian Pacific Ua|l- ; 
AV ay i n, 13 8 2 II nd Ava s h c ad 0 f the j 
■ Btcamsliip keryice foi‘ nearly seven 
. years, -Whoh informed of ;Mr.; Dos-; 
worth's (ienth,; El W, Beatty, K.C,, 
chninnnn.Aind jiresident.pf tlie com-; 
panyl stated that in hln opinion Mr. 
Bpswofth had had no eciuai in , the: 
1 country as ya ; manager 'of railway ;
deeply regrets tho passing of another 
;of the bldy gulird, whbsn ahlllty'hhd 
yeffort so largely eontrihuted;'to. the
company
y FRIDAY—-Well tho hlsncss men of the town .give: ua 
tellaha n, plcnlck today an 1 felt very sorrlc for poor old 
Jake witch mist the huaa and diddont got to go to the 
plcnlck the hlsnesa men give tor ua follnhs. Ho got loft 
on ncci that just as ho was roddv to go 
kelcli the i)UHM his ma hollers at him iind 
makes him cum oil hack an warsli his 
tooth and 1)0 was to laUi to ketch the 
' ImsH. A nd thats whore I had it on him 
y bpeuz 1 had Avouty and warsht my tootliRlib 
; day,'bo fore. - 'At.,'noon,.I y, .y„Yy-...l
: .■:t'''Y:y'SA'rERpA'Y, -•■■ ;:i'-''geMs';;niiay;ywas,''kiiida y.'
.'ySoroy atYpa ytoday hoeuz y ho, wood only tako/y 
y y uH to the 1)1 teller show witch had her fav* y 
(d’it act press on tho Bkroen. 1 herd her , 
t:y. telly'An 1. EnVuiyy that, tho qhoy,‘dlfi'orehipyRp-: 
v.:,t)veouy.'piYan(l ■lhd;,,l!,p.'Tl\liul;-waHy,that::thoYy 
.y;-'y tiUnUipaclftAitonoy'lpt'h'iU.-p!i'-iua,kdi>;ltylaHt.,y;>'
SUNU.W — This ai'Leriionn pii tuk mo 
along for liis (.kuldlo on nect, ho was about 
hroktuL hespHipAyho,;,dlddcnt.'.,wnnt,.,to’yHtnnd'i'o'tf;'onny.y()t 
the other kids; i ywild hb iWnH tplnylng .Mr, Btokps sod to
liimU You remind 'me od Jaidt ihqnpsby ttdiini you try to t " 
got out of that. Baud pit and pa )',od. How ouin I romind
yyymi Of .Jack. DoinpMby hoylatteniynb galtypliiyoivisdioy .Y Ahilr " 
y all Mr.yyBtokoH;iiod wnib No Ho la NOT a inqlt Player. . 
Au,d,'pu lu»kt:,llko,n)»,if, ho.waa,;Boro.;;
■d':.
■ Whpn'ydioi'woon .tW'o''yovilB„y'.l’iiki)- 
ih‘:’y,iH')bd;a,,ir'ji)u;r,t'>i'.:yiih,,,.lbj)(,'ni,iiK.
to
■ a y HTriANGEU::THAN'",FICTIOX VV:
Wltitl novollsi oyer Bpuu a yhni 
like this from Iho nows: A motorist 
speeding hy.a poud In Washlnglon 
stntp lioara a dospairlng cry for help, 
llnstlly parking lils ear, the motorist 
plunges Into the pond and rescues 
lin aged tnoh from (IrowtiingV 'riio
agtsdman,' tliankedV hlHyiaacnorV luid 
Hinrted down tho road toward tlie 
henrest’ tbwh, ' The imitWrist 'stepped 
on t he gas and shed down the Toad 
Around a turn a man stuggored from 
tlu);:Vr«adnldo,,;fo11 y in;-front .Voftho 
Hpeedltigi,ea'r.y;m{ty;'wns':y'klIled.':''.y:ThW
Vjttjni ,’'’'aW ill 13 .aged ,,hi.) ii a iii.ua tlu)
j motorist had TMenpil from thn pond 
I'hnl ay few inoiniimts yhetoro, .Fatnila
greate«typKisl,pi':'of '.hWuy, yV,.-V
y MONDAY—Ma nod 1 rnuHt of hen ;Delln'Ul!J iny; my 
sloop las nlto, alto sod I kep hblloVlng tor hor (0 lot hie 
ytnko a Bath, But I was all rlto when I found out film 
. diddont ylef me, . :y.':
Hlx told pa he owes a oli'ul lot to 2 
wlmen. They are his rnothor and hla land iady,
y WENBDAV-—~Ma has nick named Pa Tho Bind Ilouhtl.
. hecauKo ho (ipni noyer give up a coni. Atul.thpn pnycuirta 
hack -ami,says-d,yijiit,siorim)grttrfors-aint,' lho,.,onoy,.,wlmen> 
T-SwhO'Viseft'tho Tnteli 'Hlidern. .-u
..... TIIin.g'rvA ■' 'snd ' '”Mr...' n'lik'rry"’"'v,!a"y"a' plftylng""
choekora Ionite, ; Ant Emmy sed at ihoTonnon lotsa men 
V BUei! to play Checkers la hpen*; they can mnko a move 
;yV.,W'lE'hBkyK«ltlug:,hp i)rf,;th'ero-'.(’halr.
E ■ " 
■Y;
Thursday, August 13, 11)25. ^1DM5\' AXD ISLAXDK REVIEW AXD SAAXICH GAZEl’i’E V’a^ci I'Hve
GODDARD & CO.
11 r
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid \' i
SIDNEY,. B.C.
EstablisiK!^, 30 yenrs in Ep.[;kr.d 
, Guaranteed 1.0 Remove Scale oi Any Tiiici;- 
i ness, Preveiit Leaks and I’iuini!. and Preserve 
All Metals In Steam Boilers Land or Sea, 
I 'Non-injurious at any s re',3:1 L.
NOTES BY THE WAY
Jiy ODSEIIVEM
cMany of our roads arc showing 
the L'n'cctt.; of the 'sumiiVer’s tiulo 
travel, 1 refer to the dei'iosits of 





-- ^-'.N|otc.  Keeins an iiiiomaly that many
8K0T j'people who take pride in the cleanli-
(.LIGARS, aifd CIGARETTES 






ness iind neatnes.-t of their own 
homes and properly, are the wor.st 
sinners when they travel. It may 
be thoughtlessness, but it would die 
iietter lo keep waste palter, etc., in 
^ i the car, ;ind burn it upon arrival 
;home than to disligure our roads with 
Si it. Try. .Mr. iuul Mrs. Autoist,, lo j 
lielp Us keep the nnids in tite conn-' 
try neat.
Hours of attendance,: 0 „a.in.. to 
1 p.m., Tueisdays, .Thursdays




I The people of North Saanich seem 
pleased with the conduct of the 
i Superior . Scliool during ■ the past 
! ye;ir. Renewed suitplies wore voted 
;at tltcir last meeting, and it i;s ex-
C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. i t''-' superior school will
j bewcll attended during the coming 
I term, Ijoth by children from North 
'Saanich and from surrounding 
I school sections. if the Snporior 
; School proves a .success a High 
j School Centre may be establislied in 
this school district during the com­
ing year, which, will be a groat con­
venience to all the Island districts.
Embalming: for sliipmettt a specialty. 
Charges moderate, l.ady attendant. 
Cur experience.e.vtends over a period 






1 our.l’ r L011 CiS A, t~
l;):iiida,v, Augviisl Hb IB-o.
Holy Trinity— 8.30 a.m, — Holy 
Conimuuioii.











SH)X:0V t'HlCClT CMON CGi UrH
ILl; .TJA RRA'i':l COK i'Orb
Sunday, Aiigusf t!i. iUtl i. 
.Moniin;^ .sui'\ii:e .li .tuiilh Eaaiikl 
11.






SU>. IIK.NKV AV. TIIOUNTON, K.B.E. 
Pro.s’ili'iU jind CImirmaii of llu' Ho.ird of 
Diroclor.-, Cunudiim Nntionnl KniNvays
< > «KK» 11 <ce3» o i'
I HOW THEY STAND
On Tuesday evenin.g Sir Henry 
Tlionuon opened the no\v , C.N.R.
Coiiiau' I'lial
7;^4 Broiigislt)!i St., \'icf()r!:i.. IJ.
Telephones 2235. 22:-!(!. 1'
C. 
> li
The people of North Saanich have 
e,3tablished a Social Club under the 
name of Tite, North Saanich Social 
Club. While making provisions for
L-taolislin.it'iii, Jtotor i amusement of their membersOur Motlci'ii
.Equipment - and Hargo Stock of | residents of that district, it is
. Punqi'iil Supplies cimbia tts TO. rentier 1 a;,,, of; the club to eventually
cniistruct a; building/ suitable for /a 
CGminunity centre, also to be used a.s 
a gymnasium for the school; chil-
rtulio stiitiou in Yancouver, known a.s i Suluey
ONRV. In declaring the new .station
open. Sir Henry, who vtus introduced !’C.C,"'
. , . ,. ,. , .. ,.11 illicums
C. P. R.
Ij.'iscbtdl Rcagne
Won Los I 
......... G 2
Sim;e A'ieioria , .... 'giN-
WEEK DAYS !'ii
7.3 0 A.M. . a.Hi) A.Al.
a.m) A,.\i. . . ........... .............. ........................... 1.00, I’.Al.
1.00 P.M., 5.00 TLAl. .. ■ M







1). 15 P.M. 
Scbcilule
Ctmscientioiis Service •iay or nigist.
Rh ISO fxti'ii fl'.arges for Cotijitr.v 
Ca:!.-. OsUce ('Ibspel, lOlii
Q 'ndraiStreot, ’Ticloria, B.C. Phones, 
titid C035.
dren, as,! well as those of, i larger 
I growth. A very laudable -ideal to 
r ! work Tor.'!-, !! ■' „ ’
The campaign,: for the; cancallation 
of the Tnheritance Tax is still gain­
ing groundY vMany, who a/shprP time! 
!mgb,..werc! against this!campaign,-;are: 
how- converted, and are! . workiiig
hard for It. 1 In the- opinion! of many 
the canceHation ;/o f/.this lax /will -be 
.thb■ best thingiThat /has kappbned ; in! 
this-' province ifor, 'many years.:; The
'ohlyipiipositibii so/Tap has /beeiT/frbiii : 
those' Vitally interested-in The : collec-
/tio’h*: of-:!; theTtaxy
Judging from the crowds' using 
the nev.v hat h- Rouses -erected ' by T 
Sidney Board of Trade at the Ferry
to hi.s radio audience by the hlayoi 
of Yancouver, said that this com­
pleted the chain of broadcasting 
stations owned or operated by the 
Canadian National,, system in Can­
ada, .stretching from iloncton, N.B., 
on the .'Vtlantic coast, to t'aiicouver 
on the Pacific coast. These stations 
had been instrumental in placing he-,; 
fore the people of both Canada and 
the UnitetV States, facts concerning 
Canada and the Canadian National 
Railways which .were of mataal ben- 
'eflt.-,,' ,f ' ' .!^- ■■ ■//' ■ /"■: V,:-''
/RESULTS M'USTiPy/T’OlACV--/
The C 6 ni p a n y' ’ .s,! r a d i o p b 1 i c y, ! h a d 
-been.-more Than .justified. Sir Henry 
declared, by the tons-of thousands ,of 
letters, telegrains Aiud other .mes- 
sa.ges which/,: the! Company / r.aceived, 
from Canada:// !United:!!:!Statcs:/!!/a!nd: 
of h cr ■ COu u t ri es, a hd ,/ a , cb h si d efa blb! 
amount' of revenue, trairib: which: :the.
■ Company/v.noW- i/receivcdY/could --/.bQ:
' traced as at least.-,partly: due to' the 
dissemination of ■,?information by 
radio. . ■
The maintenance . of ii friendly 
3pirit :hetweenj:ottlcers,:and employees: 
of tlie road, made possible by tiii« 







" ...-K,-.ta.-::Si'SE::S';!SS:!:!ig!./^::aS:- S., - - Ei:I IS,' e2:.:e!/.a/ii
!toiida,',.“-I Car.s I’loion Ssindiiy
FARE $1.00 RETURN, (including Downey Road)
W ideniiia
Mr. Cecil .AVatson-Baker, of 
Islaiid. to Lite fiiicisL Ol, LVi. 
Mrs. E. !S. Lawson!.
- .Air.// and, Mrs. -C. ! S./ Wood!/and 
children, ,of Courtney, ate .'tiiending 
a holiday as / the-:gues!!,s of Mrs:. J;
Mbuat//'"' ,Y /!'!"'-. ,.!::3:-'i'
./ . ■- /:
'Mr.!lC., C.. Castle i'etnfbbd 'In Yii>
h s-
, . ..... ............, , l\lc:srs. Porfcct and Hotel/.rhavT?,
:was'/also/;ot/fremendousLbenefit":teithe/Iz-giv'/AYY ft'tT-T/w . . , just finished loading a scow wiin Les,
ihadebuseSbf/it:
Many inquiries for houses and 
.small / holdings have. recently ,. heeh 
titkcle :;bjvThosb:.clesifing,/tb reiifisameb 
/;\]!a n y!;bp ar cel s i b f' !-!l a h cl:/n 0 w/ !! ■ i d 10;/T f 
::, /liousA/were, built:/oil!!: tlibrnb/cbuld;; ho 
rented,//in; inauy//cases/..,with,/the 
'iioiv'to purchase. ‘ ^
Vbria :/on / Mbnclay! : a fter. spciidin g ./the 
week-/with ! Mr.: /aud//:Mrs.;; G: '/.!K,in5- 
'wbod .and roiiewing , old /, ;ictiuain t--
'anccs.,'/ ..:,■/ /,/■''' .b.!/-TL'-'l■/:
lioubtlo/ts at tli'C precamt 1 late you ass, the telephone 
for the pur pose/dfhavirig social: conybrsations with , 
friends, in your! couimunity. With :tlie RiunB ^basc 
!you- can ad'il tb j'Aur/!tG!bphbfle list: those/!frieh'd!? ' 
wlio reside many miles a',/ay. for ihe long-distauce' 





/ Gcngratulations toe Mr. and :vMts., 
Hoole on the birlh of a daughter.' 
and IMr. and Mrs. George Heron ou 




morale of the organization and 
helped to promote a splendid esprit
de coi'its.
The new station, wh!.ch broatlcasts 
on a wave length of-2 01 meters, will 
;go :,oii /t!lie:/aif:/regularly!/:herealier!-at 
7.3 0 on Tue'sday evening and . S 
o’clock on Friday evenings.
WOULD HE Ai.L HIGU'l'
/ nnd gives prompt relier in coses of Side,
/ Bilious or Hervous H eadache, nilioiKneos, , I 
/ Jaundice, Cdrwtip.ation, Indigestion, Sour 
/Storhneh.' Hiccough Hc“Abum, Rhcu*! j 
/malic or Gouty Condilionig !::
Aip t: pedlar; '/nuisance:!/ still!, !con­
tinues. The latest ono is tho man 
who has a few suit longths of drosv 
?0n(lstrtO';'still' '/Thesbcsnit/lcngthslof 




■'.■'■/' : .L; E./:'»,cXEIL-'! v'
Sidney, H. G. Ulione 'HII
ODOErrrr=rao l:-jo sr:;:
' Oiir ri'itfU'rs avf, invited in piniip'i 
in any nows or pm-sonals that ilu'.vj'"-'* 
tylith phlilislied:'/Oiir! phono :nttinbor |
' Much ! diinVage has, hnoh 'done 
lately by, the wandering dog' to our 
uhoop raisers. Quite ii ntimhcr of 
kltcoii ond hiinhs:, have h'een killed. 
Tim/ man or woman who Iteopu a 
guild dip; had I I'l'/l' '‘Im utolfi
cover during the nights, as ho may 
loin the, wanderers/and ,/ get; into
/Liitle Girl::!!‘;‘!Mfs;;Bfp/\\bi,:,mti,wnnls 
to iviibw if site could hbrrbw ti ,iibTb,u 





!/,:Li u!! 0 G1 )• l/t;! ';',No';/ liia' it n;! 1: w e' /tio,!) ’I,;;
/!a
for the, McDonald Lumber Company 
—02,000. feet. It left for Yaiicou-
ver early Monday inorning. - -
Mr. and IMr.s. Hiram DcLur ar.-; 
spendin.g a couple of weelts a;
SDI'KT\i.S I'THI ;-’I1:DAV AXD SATUHDAA' , ^
ltU'i3’ElI'-“E.G D. or Biookfield . b ............. 2 ll^a.^^ tiilc ^
Cahb.'if 'T'/'p 5c per 11).
-S p r 0 a t/Lake///:; Th ey/'To b k; th b j r/Dhby- 
rolet along and v.’ill aeo the sur­
rounding, country There.: ■ .Mr. Peter, 
-sr.. is- in charge :ot ’the shop':pro:;leiiL,
•/jig/" Our fro'-h ki!lr,l local heof, (his week, coinei-, from Deep Cove 
aiul is of exccllenl quality.
Dill- '‘. ivAij-f.E.iYH ar.d [''(Hiiv l>- all local and of Gie very he; i. 
ALL VEGETABLES IN SEASON
../''/Neighhbr.t/,/‘,‘So:::!y/du.’v:e/!. got! a.'! 
:sit,Un/g/ h/avArybu!'? ;'/!:!'/didn’t:/;  
ittle irl: "N , mii’iim, s\  de 
hill. !l\lrs:/!Sjnjth's/g<.iin,g/to/'lbnd:'ii3/!n 
dibn’s:;/that’s /gbiii’ ,/to,/sit,;!' / an’:/ ma
Mr.' iimi Mra/'llb-O/AHcn/are'bnoW' 
ing ■ to their iioiuo in the Cranberry, 
’iHei/rnrsinci'p:’’ . :/ 'l’liey!;.!ha/;-e:! a’bmoiD 
elled their home and Imilt sleeping
II mi rt f>r« friv irii esi a! : / 'I'lio V' ill toil it' ti'r
PHONE B! A. iT/-\KVlLY SinXEV, IL G. .j
iSlK^S2S3;j7/.r'«?FS"i3 - - '
Lhouglit if' ybuhl/ lend ' us some' oggs 
.we’ll find it. neat ourselve,..’’ , . ,
iina ors or g nts. ’T py iiiend lo 
bpeii/ uji! as 'a//hotel lor the,/, sitipliter 
and fall liuhliig and sltooliiig.
Guests :it Harlioitr House 
/wcek/iurb: /.Rev. mtd ' Jilrs, t’./!,
!:;'.;’r'i i.E-I-N A'iTOX A'L//'IWG IIW A'V’/:/:////
nilKU AHITHMETIC
!‘'Av y,o lilazo, sorr, Oi’ll liiive ine
!-:'thia -
AYH!'..
I Chad wick, 'Belly and Ernest. Vic­
toria; Airs. J,/ A/ Kirkinitrlck : iiitd 
.lack, Vancouver; l\lf, and /Mri'i. 
Hugh Allan, Viclpria,; Air./ tind ;Mr,-i. 




month's, w'ftgea necordlng to iigrtiy" '■'‘mnetl.*, taileaeon
Cini.-, .Ml. ...i-.l M. .'i C 
,0)11, Viiitbrla;Mr, Hn'MIlle i.iud sons 1
. is .!2S, Phone 'or send y Our lie wit in, t /
QtiiloVti !'Hitccets//'has been/!.,nutde.
jnelll.'
"Wiial’s that','" tuild his oiuployer. 
".You haven’t been with ns thirty 
da.v.'i,
,.,"01 eatuo mi , the .tiventloth /av
!lA\S’l'.'!ThtE!/./.'//://'ALL/'S’rEEL/EQUH*lvrEXir',,:./:'!.
Li-ati! Viineiisivi r 7.to p.m. Dlrecl (o
UAMi.O'iPS EDMO.XTON SASKATOON 
WLNS’lPEG KHiOX'I'O OITAWA 
MOVIUM.M) QUEBEC IIALII'WX
A]lciiiativi.v Rout o’ via SlL'ti.nior. to' PiTiVm Ivuimi’t aiid/Rail Quu*/!:;/ 
iL i-ili.u u./j|(„|,„ iirurv Stiindnv aiid W'eiliuiHday, ' ' . i.
11,10) a.iii, Stanilartl 'i'iniUY' / : / ;






' SPHeiAl, ElliCTKIC 
UANGIi/S,
this yea r ’ by Tuany /'of tinr ga I'd mi err
[ill!baiia.thB, 1bbinr'iV;vT;,'’'tU'')‘'I,
r-rrrrt7 |.;.,/p./jd'vei'!t,ig litiT'',b,H'P‘d,>'!!,of/:a'grl*''
'nI mtbnro. In g's' ii' suineieal mir.hi lie 
' rnbied in tluH (U«ti‘tci!/io cnii,,hle!!()Mr 






Tom'hd: and 'I’l'avel; litn'emi;
/ ‘TkiKiw/ you did,' liuH-;..-....-"' /'• / '' /'"
, ."An,': Isn't,! this ..tin/i. ; linth oiv, ,t!ie„' 
,i'Uoni!i?;!/: A)i,''!Vd(:i,i|R! t wlnty.:!a!n'^! tin//: 
-.muke, thirty V’.,i, / /■,., -/// ■./'./
,'S'll,ENCEIU,-;A'i’:/!l,A!’’*’>',:!":.;:;''!
HOBEi;r A PHMHJV 
















' 'UtiH l« Veilr 'ni'iiMO'iuniiy ill ih-
!',„«,tftiv, tliO raligb Y0P,!i'ih.^’e:!!T',!'‘'"'’,UV:!
,.,!,, ; .........W-unied, !.., !,...
• 'qi^ Hnly^'dne'TiUiih T'’iPdC''’*'?’lU''
' ''TPilftp's'V lV' cAe'rei'Oehi' .'Vanroblw
/',.'!a'il'b.lR'B,e./:/.://:.!'':/://,',. !.'./
.'!/1 J* •' /;., W*:. l.-i i . '.i'-- ■
./'I mngldy '.,H<!' /-';:/'/,./'.- R!*'n!'l«H.,"S,i 
■'//'I./,.,-/''h tU‘L.'':l LU.;/■//,'/-
i Unele .Inhn wii.i an ardent ^
'I/'' -,rertp,ec|i;d . lu) 1(1 W'Ol'.,1.1 r,,.GlO,r
in a .dnieliii nl un tmun he had lil't own prlvaln niche.
.alelE'!HU Tit-.(’.Ut'iiT:'U/!: Ft L: Auut''';;hRv>i 'Hi' -T’ldf/ UL
;i';/TiT,i!iU'i1Hhfi'!!iib,iU!';!U'!i*''|bVE/tt'Vi"- 
.hiindiiian, hi'lnga mtl tliree milleiii 
/Bid/ Imimvlant/pointw./ 'Tlui : hrHLds 
Mliiil 'tlu'/'nibHl ■.elYOctlviLTneiiibd./ of
iaoitriVlilnk wiT'da i;L Thoi/bngh;/ 
;i)a;uiienl, Uiit'vhtlbu .of (tie iMnd.l’i'lvi- 
Uebond' tHat/Ihe hitnlf Tvi'lvicijiUi lb 
l-kining weediL which;, liuvi,i; iindm'. 
i groupdH / roeiftti/lks, is. to . preven t 
jiheir Hendlng up top or.. iHmviY I ground I'Towih. .and The third,/ tho 
I l()nB(0’./iho,1dehi'y! ,li\/jVhdl(!)iU>ig /tho; 
I wabdsT the grtititi'V 'iliie 'innoti'nV/: of 
,j work ,:WilT, ■*V«int.«a,lSy', ha' ne/cos*
cltnp/d. Di"' other point made ii.v
fiRlD!
' i’egnla i’'/ahiihn)Miit!!l'rhin;hni«o;Sa!ur' 
diiy !'iiftarnofin'it/"decided / lb "!inveidlu 
gate.
: On Ihe Hdlbwing/Saturday Uipdo 
Diiih/ (lid ' not: itirn up/lii . tihi;! utand ! 
/alone. /Atint AI at ihu was with:: him, 
t',Tuhn." tdu! iiaked, Hdoh itflor Die 
ghiu'o Rt!\rt(*d,'"\vhiiT are; thonb (.ilnven 
fooViu lh whlur tlofniE;’" ,
"They , aro: Irylng to put lluit ' lilt 
,ar ibniht/r hotvynan!!,t.1i(W(' two poaiii 
Uioru,'my/'dbiii'.'*: he ' repHod, /' /!
.! TIo.T’o vvaa!,,-a , rthoi'i' Kilenca*.
"Aiid whiii fire those (deveit ofher
Al Dm end of ii Imm Yhiduday,
; .iLv,,)),'!’. y.t ,h i n,.:g.",.w;,it.il,i(.al-,,; .dried,,,;,.: 
Ironed; hut Imv, lli( d vbu ai’ol 
; 'roti'/l I red ;: f('M' ' yohr;;/)-t)'n:id , , i)(/a l,( h,
' (ierlillltiy/““ailil rieetlle'.idv ;,Hved. 
too, for ' tali' ltd tn 111' Hit Y . 
!T'Ri':),t.vH/ii1.Avi.n!!(i,(>Tin;ii'ie'VY.iidi-'^
,/ and modi (if tlm! Ironing! 'I'ry , 
It,,; Onb' 1*0. ptii’ pound,' '//,.
uV:,; i..hfL/f(vr/'tilL<HU;;.//-■
/,:;■ ;:'//''"'i.(';MtnlPvu ill!; Charge)'/"/;!/1;.;..',!//
Make '{'heir Fii'.sl; Appearanco in 
Our riTanllc Department
IMIOXU
Mr, nopkhPi' In giviiig. (1(Miulli;!... nd'!' fooU' In red (loliig ?,!’,.!\l(H Mud/: noxt 
!'v(cb;! nV''t,n./'<he/'MhJoellbU;/.Of:/.conch j:(||i(v»tton.
Kra/'f!. iinisUird iitid oilK/v fihih'i, duitj "'fht'y nroTrylhg’to pfeveat ' the
' ■- '' l'. ..i, A . Y "iMIPi'i,i‘: CvW emnlumdodi 'Tw uiher " felleW'i 1'i'(v>rr'm'il tIm.' iln* liall i
! thiH'!it' 'Ih,. ,lmpbrinHl'''tU;-'/!!''tbib;L';’ht'. ';(rlV!;hot.ive(ih;;t'hO' ])0>itV.;"!iny/do:H 
11 In IT '(deau/.iMiiHl/.uriRu,; ''duyor nrui .;,.A,nu(lier;.;id1en(te,;.'/'::,/'/!„/'
'/!.*;/AiuT.Av,h,hli;ii:rtRiltf/,k<L,''bt.li(.>r';' 2,11.'ihO 
tliiutb-,*,.,.,..,.‘>,i,.Mji, ,M<,.-(,..(e-i.i.,!.. •|ie..,.,l.iV ,1-
!^' S'wimmlng. .T'h(hii..iii[Yl()nVy///',*',Tlu.>>L''ft.re;:-:tiR"'/T’.h,joyin|U:;,.ihetU'
'VVharPBtmidi bit!Vl(MuliHhiAliBi(fH.,Vl-."''.t'‘T!TL,h':^«a}»t:-(i,hT,.;;d(/i(Vdv,,//;/;//!.:/;■,/;/,/,.
'llie lurlMil Ilf (iitr (Ir'd '■liipiti.ml id' New l•’(lB t'oai". remiiul'. O'.
(i,iOl (lie (h'li.niitl fbr/.tiiluiUli (d.Vlea l.s oul.v .( Vevv ncelu. aoiu. 
.We;Tlim'er'iru .a'ioiiioo('(LTlrlH''('h! ly .nrrlval, .UnOu'lug :Vuu ;>vdl''lH'■;;/;,,/ 
ii,,, .i,\Ii- Hiu I'.ehlim lias plniincd lee \on i:o(l'''i": 
th(*' cmuli.e; ; C!!>,(>:i.
''i'(|.il'(':';<-'a''ii'ef (!''.ou,iiliVh:').ikV' dhV('-r(’h^ !l'ro)'h;'Lifid' ;M.'t('.s(;)i')',:;(,hi' rlpjih* llaie 
iie'lu,!; 'p'duii'b' 'io'-'fitvor,'" -T'liN and 'nuM»y'!(d'liei''«noo',t'feotnre'i;udd'///; 
! dlsHuc.Gye»tV.,'e!tti -hlU' miidcls'.;!,„'’t.'li(‘;'.favoriiiv-'Vhdhe/lii»'liuhy'„rd;ar. /:.//
! I'ell.i,'' Id'cncli' A (‘lulicm' •mi'alioe. Iiruadcloth,'' iieedlech’ult,' Hollvla, /,.
':dt(«slmtai'b,' /veJvci'l.i,.'!/vel.dlne,,.."',l''ilr,'.,(rloihilnK/'/'wRr,,,.''he/,/.,nmeh
.fi'iiiured/'mieri as:':''-ah'l«%/upTi(Ldi,o< ';(l,V(uk/(«Ei chiih, iidtdi,
'.,!'!s(ji|ll(U’»/l,'.ThtluT,iii(,",:,'CoY '.mi(l,d»eavet’.
' '('.!»(>'''Nhltdc'H Will ( mu,pi'l’M’'"'pliiiu, uji'lldoud.'TaoKic'r, '.toiie.(i*ii;'i’al«''('oi,i-.:,..;. 
'■*H'!’|do,v«''rj-'!«'SnMT(i ' ptd‘|»|i',!,i;«ud»oo,:':'<oliaeuo,: .hlaek;.: u'i,it(',!/«'n(l"/iitany ./'.y
'* . .u(,h(,'i,i'.ti'o.Hcs..,;,., !,
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Fels Naptha Soap—
. Three for  ________ZiOL





, , ,Tin'ee , for ___
Lifebuoy Soap— 
;■ Three for ___
*-vtv»^’i^'\‘w«/vvva/vt/vMi'v^vv'Vvwt%vv»i^/vv*'V®/vwvvvva/»'a/«^>«^^vvfcWfl/s^(Mi’<k'Wvt«
752 YATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE 40.58-0
Where the Stages Stop
SIDNEY
Velvet Ice Cream every clay at the 
Sidney Hotel.—Adv.
FRESH 11P.EAD, PIES, C.VIvES, ETC., DELIVERED DAILY
Watch For Our
SATURDAY SPECIALS
CORNER SECOND ST. AND DEACON AVK.
Nr. and IMrs. Gilman visited for a 
ifew days this week in Vancouver.
“ ‘ » * *
.'dr. H. .A. IMcKillicaii is leaving 
today for a short holiday in Vancou­
ver.
T * .»
Henry Rankin left last ■ week for 
Vancouver, where he is spending a 
: short vacation,
PHONE 19
the tournament being over.
Captain and Mrs. Houlgate had a 
birthday party on the beach on Sun­
day afternoon, there were friends 
from Saturna and Mayne, and they 
all enjoyed the lovely bathing picnic. 
* ♦ #
The visitors at Grandview Lodge 
this week-end were: E. J. Day, Jerry 
Goldburg, \y. M. Everall, Miss Ever- 
•Hl, Grace J. May, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schroeder; and Aliss Schroeder, Mrs. 
and Miss Bennett.
3E:E:suKacjiss:si&
TiiE SIDNEY' AUTO l*ARK is an 
ideal ])lai!o to camp.—Adv.
wi<WBiw,A:.ri7Tiirr»ici.\atwai'STOara«agrare-fflraw?ffiiKw.TaMs:^xnT::,-,rn,attiE.*a3g)g".
5 f-t
, , Mi.ss . Rosso -Matthews left for. Van- 
couvesr tliis week, where she will 
spend a short vacation.
Phone Sidney, 26R WEEK DAYS Phone 413
Leaves '
Syivester's Fecul Store, 










J. F. Cameron, assistant manager. 
Western Division, C.N.R., passed 
through Sidney on Wednesday.
« * . "... *....
'Ihe S.S. Ena, with Capt. ‘ J. L. 
Palmer, called at Sidney Wednesday 
morning on her way to Skagway.
Shipment of Fhilco Batteries 
JUST
We can suppHL you ,\vith:a:--Ford Star, O.verlahd or Chevrdiet 1.1- 
jplate' Battery - in Ja hard ruhbeC case, with; rubber .’separators, for
Mr. Josher Green, president of the 
Puget Sound Navigation Co., was in 
—• Sidnev vesterdav afternoon en route■■ -I ■ ■':' ■ „■:, -■ ■
! to Seattle.
. :li
Special round trip to ; Bellingham 
nd.: return .. on : the .C.P.R. .boat, the
There was a very good concert 
held atMayne Island Hall on Wed­
nesday, given by -Miss Ida New, Mr.i. 
C. Warn and Mr. Drury Pryce from 
Victoria. The hall unfortunately 
■was not full but those who Avere 
there certainly enjoyed the music.
People are beginning to send in 
their entries for the exhibition at 
Mayne on the 19lh and it is to be 
hoped that many more -will be re­
ceived soon, so as.to insure the event 
being a success. We need::; every­
body’s help to do this and hope all 
will put in what they can.
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Your Baggage 
With Us.
Come In and W.ait for 
Y'our Car Here.
. :
-Local Grocery*” Pfione 91 Where Prices are Jtight
Sesqui Matches—
2 doz. boxes in pkge... 
Little Chip Marmalade:







Doz., pts., $1.25; qrts.<
PAINT — OILS — TURPENTINE
32c 
.$1.60
5^ ALL KINDS OP FRUIT IN SEASON ^ ^
Book Orders for Preserving Peaches NOW
“Where most people trade.”
GALIANO
Mr. and Mrs. J. Page left for Vic­
toria on Saturday.
.‘‘ilotor Princess,” every Sunday,, for 1 ^L'. and; Mrs. C. O. Twiss have
only .:-$1.30.—Adv.
Other: size.s at: popular T’*'^ces. 
;:Up-tbrdate'::Battery.Testing ;’Efiuipmentv :.: Come in and have; 
- ' your battery tested at no cost to yourself.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Bcaeoii Avenue SriA'SY, JIX'.'t;:;:I”ibneL5.7:,.’
I, Miss Alice Corfield; who is at: 
present: oh her, yacation, spent a Tew. 
days in, A^ancouver .before, returning 
toHiei''; work: -.:■"'■'■;-■■■■■■ t;:;:'.'-.:'
V SHORE :, ACRES—TheTldeal tsuni- 
mieri yacation; mdmeV five;" ihihutes 
^!qi:,from:thhi Sidney*: wharf A.,High-class.
l:sefvicB.-^-AdvI
iThe' Misses Alargarht;: tancli: :Patty 
ItSimisteivleftionAtohdayhh'theA’Ma- 
quinn.a’-’:. for:..a s trip up .:.tlie west: coast 
i of the Island.
LEAVE. SIDXEY LEA\ E 1>EKP COL E
(Barber Shop) Phone 5-1 (Chalotl j
8.43 A.M. 
11.15 A.AI. •Sunday and Holiday Tours 





8.30 P.M. S.\TURD.\Y ONJA'
5.30 P.M. 
12.00 P.M.
Messrs. Waller Giddcn. Chas 
: Leonard and Gerald Davis have gone 
10 the prairie to take part in the 
harvesting and threshing operations.:
left for/yancouver.
' .■■■*.’ ’ ' ' ’f:.:
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Thbrnley and 
four daughters, yof Xanta Barbara^ 
are.tguests, of,:Mrs New.:.; ., 4
Mr. Douglas Lasseter had the mis­
fortune to get his leg crushed be­
tween tw’o logs while working in the 
logging camp at Beaver Point. His 
friends wish him a speedy recovery 
and better luck next time.
Most of the young men around 
here have left to go harvesting on 
the prairie. Amongst those who have 
gone are Messrs. Fred .Morris, Jimmy 
Akerman, Chester : Kay, Tommy Ish- 
erwood,,yerner Douglas, Harrj^ At­
kinson and Jack Harrison. Mr. Reid 
has/also left for the prairie-to pay a 
visit to his brother.
■KATURNA'
The many friends for Tniles round 
will tomorrow: (Aug., ILJLbe cohgratA 
ulating Mr: vHehry Gebrgesbn bn his 
90th birthday.
Captain: and Mrs. Alarsdeu Peter 
andybaby;are :guests"aLQaiiijs -Hbussbl 
Miss Rhoda Chattel is also guest of 
: i\I r s I. :AI ar scien.
Mrs, EV Higgs ;has gone to / Vic-, 
toria for a 16-day visit.;
♦ * *
; /After: a short holiday /pn, Saturna, 
Mrs); Romans: ahd hetIguest have re-
turned To VaitCouver. - ::
Air. Defty, of Saturna, has gone to; 
England:';fO!r: a/few.:;niphths’: visit,;: reT: 
turning in ; the early autumn: -
I cxcepl Snmla.v.s and Holiday.-^. Fare: 2.5c; I.5c to Centro Road. I
I Stage leaving Chalet 1.15 p.m. and Sidney 5.00 p.m. travels; g 
I via Itivclies Hoad and Ilorth’s Cross Hoad. *
The many friends of Commander . _ . _
Eustace Maude and his lamilv will be' S^retton is spending a few
-delie-hred In weipnn.o hint home!
' Pender at their camp on South Pen-
HAND-MADE avork boots :
Per pair, light weight $4 
Heavy weight
Ladies “Oh, Catherina,” and 
“Crystal Garden”/ one and twb-
models and designs, perfect lii-: 
ters, semi-Lbuis / : and ; Cuban 
heels. Per: pair Crystal Gar­
den ' __ ._..$4.85
Oh, .Gatheriha,; i;:-i-_.:/;lA.$X50 
''SEE THEM!
MEN’S TAN CA1>P DREK.S 
BOOTS. Latest; styles; Per 
'pair $6-25 /aiid^ $8.75)
CORMCTl/SHOEi: REPAIltlNG'^ 
:By Our Own Shoemaker. : 
Ladies’ Shoe Repairing 
a Specialty.
Beacon Avc. SIDNEY, B.C. 
. Phone 47
-Mr. A. Critchley has recently hac. 
his car repainted and ;'a new sign, H. 
M. R u r a i Al a i 1; i u r e d, c o n s p i c u o u s 1 y 
showing on both thei fi’ont and rear:
Congratulations to Mr. and Airs. 
R. AlcKay, Third St., on the birth of 




at- thc PSidiieyb Hotel. '50c.—Adv. : ■ i
lig t to -welcome 
after his eventful voyage?
# =!! *
Airs. Bray, Victoria, is a guest of 
/he Farm-House Inn, also Airs, and
Miss): Lp ggi ni/M r i) ’ Gr i ffi t hs:/a li (liAli ss;
derJIslandb
Major- Rawson and' sbn Victor 
have returned to A’ieioria after a
Vinifred Alorton (England). ''’eeks’ visit on the Island with
* * * the Rev. H. Payne.
Arriv’al^ at Dneoin- Atv TVf,-n * + *rrivals at Gossip: Air., Airs, and 
Miss Wendy Aleredith, Airs. Aloffat 
and family (Burnaby Lake), Air. 
and Mrs. Templeton, Airs. Malcolm 
(Essondale).
FULPORD HARBOUR
I “The World's Grcjde.st ILghwnj”
I
I Go East Through the
Canadian Pticific Rockies
/ : ' :;L;’l'.\vb: Transcontinohlal Trnins' Dally.; ’
'rhi’oiiglv;;Sta,n(lard and /Tourist, Slo,cpers' 
' ; Gobi part inont Obncrvni ion “Gars
Through Bookings and Reservations
LGLvmhip Li 1 ij
; Apply: for i purilttulars/atitL UoH-/i 
; brviillbns to:liny: agent'of iha ■
■■''['/Cp 1 hi,/AI cKen zi pL/,o,L:/1 it eC. F; Ai ,' 
1 formerly of Sidney, attended the 
.summer training at Sarcec Camp, 




tn'ivaiMnmjinlaJKnmTWKMaiainmir.itmumwmiMxraiwwwnn'mrwrwnmfnm:*!]* wem.iii ri n:
rocom-
TU e n d ati o n:,. i li i.b;, t h i :Y e a r;. w or k / ;)'a t 
thp,,V!iiicou-\'or/:Teciinicih/ Sclibbl.)/;/'
:'L' '■ A L'.'''.■'.TV''
:/ Air, iuul Airs.' F, Van ; Sant /aiid 
daughter visited Sidney, last week. 
Air. V.ui Sant will be roiiumiberod as 
the snporinteiidonl of the old V, & S. 
railway. Ho wa.'i imicli : iinprcssod 
|,\vith , the /prosperous ,uppoa.rniico / of 
t I ill' (1 ha rid l ie is now frrdght slip- 
orintaiidonl. ut 'I'aconiii,
. ' ♦ :: * ¥
■' Mr and Ml‘v William'Ali'iir.tns df 
1 Du ItolH, Pa., vinitod with Air, and 
:;j A'lr:s,/ J: Bruce Bui'toiv .during, Tllb 
/’WoblpoatL ■ wliilo nil)a);,U)ur : l)t;)tii(i 
-1 Vv’iiHt.,, . Whllit^^d thoy took; In The
Mrs. Rei;d and; son /JolinYpald, a 
visit'  to Victoria last week.
Air. and Airs.; Gerald/jpayhe; / ac­
companied by Mr: Harold Payne, of 
Sidney,; have gone /‘North’’) ;fbr • a 
cruise in‘/thoir yacht “Saturna.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Phillips is staying at tho 
Aykite House i tor a couple of weeks:
; '/All’s. E'd-vyai'da is /spendihg 
wobks;/,vvith'; Airs. Reld')at; Rtirgoync 
Valley;:/: ),:,;)■',//.G)/'-,/■'/'■//: )):'■ "/G./":;)'))
Ali-a. Flcldhig gave a jolly dancoTo 
a few of her friends on Saturdiiy, 
Aug: /d. ■'
Airs. ITnrrlnnn. from AMcInrin. 1« n
guest of Col, aiurAirs, Bryant this
wboU'..). . ■'/-.. b
G'., „„ .v'U .
; • / Saturna/ is justly proud of one of 
:her /sbhsD’/BiBy’:’ DbRy,/ who/ sa/ved 
the lives of two young cadets whose 
canoe ) bvefturried //just /' hear the 
breakwater/: atGVictbrla. /
Airs. Rogers, nccoiiipanicd by her
daughter Molly and Master Graeme 





Airs. J, P. Westnian and Aliss Joan 
Aybstnian, of Victoria, arc holidaying 
'aC''GRoesIand.”./nti"bi'/:/'nn'v/'/:;''//,■'/'/;
Another open-air dance/ was / hold ‘
IMaiid on AVqdnesday via'Sidney and'last webkat Sihipso^ Otter Bay, ' -
thence to Saturna in Air. Burnet’s and much enjoyed hv Those who nt-
/('rystill Gai'('l(>iiv'/Biit(i)uirl’H//,GrirdenH 
! !uid /othbr Intitriystlng; pniiil s,; : Tliey 
) jden ph; Aloiuliiy’s)l)«al) for A'tuuduver 
|und.,(vin:,ir,avel,viu c,r.H) to (jhlrago,
):/s’r()iv/o\BB|’NiGirL''hT'«T'iLi
,)j lol v’l /I'ov./T’tDt/conVldrt ./and' ii / gobd
liren Itrtud':—Adv./;///'"/■'"■■ "->■ ■;■;/'' //
►ig:/;)]Pnrit'^.p:eci^al/^].ef,F
This print has been a wonderful seller 
since we pul it at the bargain !"rice of
j .Mr. luid .Mrs, VIgclluu and piirty 
iOl ."MMiltlc, simiil Dm wenh-i'ud In 
;Hi(ji),eyi)utT/lii/Ri,t(tstH'df)Mr,/a/nd'/,MrH; 
iiH./ llotains. ; Thuy- arrivedon. ;thbli'
The hall coinmitteo mooting was 
held at the Whita Tlbuse / on L'l'idny 
night, .'Aug,' ',7,///" '/'/:/ /
/ /Airs.; GiThHov and/two lit tliv daugh­
ter s, J il IH! ;;iui d / M <n' 0 II I 111, a re V Iki 1111 g 
Mr.)i(nd Airs. '1\; M, JiveUson,/)/ ;/,’
' ,/' ' '' ,'' /:/, " /, )'■' ■'
,; 'A1rsv,"b Alargjspn,)'' lfi);/'Hpbnd'lng'.','The 
itiin,i ivi(.M’:/lU)liduys'; \v( tli/,libr/ <la light ar, 
Mrs) 'A;r)'ed.':;R'a,ckle,/o,f/;IIeitve'r/,,l'’oinl,;
launch./',;
Numerous friend.s have called up 
Saturna to a.sk if wo wore having 
forest fires./ Wo take this means of 
telling ihose Interested that there 
have been no tiros on Saturna and 
wo hope there will he none. Denso 
clouds of smoko h.nve ber>n haiiglug 
over the l.slnud iiv the iinst week, 
which naturally / lead) the idistaut oh- 
servers:/ to ; lmagiiio)/wb/Avore being 
buried: In : llamas.
yiiolit : '’HbYerftign;'A:GAfter ’’/crulHlhg
Also Wjiite Cotton at ihe^^^s
ilu;/'lalaiids (hey:/ returned , to/Bcatlle 
iin 'I'liesdiiy, 'I’tiby wtiriv no)dei!(thted, 
Avill'/ I'le' aeouery (il' tho surrounding 
iHlirndu that - they/have ;) pinlined,: t<t 
;lalto a furtlier criilno In /ilie near 
Diinre,' ')/' ) '
'1 )A/ iiai’ly/ of l(nirlH(H;fro)n Callfornln/ 
Aainilibd ,fbi' a nigh 1 or two al/Fulford 
before cllmliing .Minint Tnam lust 
week,
/G Ali;:/)iind:;/A1rn)'';',P(iwnall,,bfroin//)8'|d” 
ney, broiight a picnic parly over to 
Fill ford last / week and span I tlin day 
on the beiVcli near Isabolla Point.' /
The niombers: Of (ho EyonoBtio 
Tomils Club spout tlio day at, “Lyon 
OHse Gainp" on Sunday/ Aug. 9. Tea
■"GiGG, 1 less Than 5 yids Sold-in a Piece
,, : .A!r/, .Blair has as Ruosi,fl;,tbia weak 
/Mr ,'ind Mrs,; o'Bririu/'and /Mar"
' gai I'I D'BMiili.
' All',’and Airs) RhiiAv are bu tlie 
tsbirid aiialis for n liiiltdnv. Ibev uro




and HO ft drinks wenv served tit the 
|iu.vlll0'u,)/))/)
I
enjoyed by those who at-
tendedG'')', / A)'),//")))G,)')://))
Gnests at Simpson'.i last week in­
cluded Mrs. Thomas and family,Mrs, ' 
Headley and datiglUer, and Mrs/ Aiid- 
dloten and'daughtcr, of Vietpriu;) )'
Aliss AIargaret)Sholll, of Vancou- 
vor/ v.'lvA wa-: foriiuiiy' l.aa So i l.;i'
ATi*. Harry Tiobseiaore 1 a sjiending
a B'Av weeks);lioUdaY/with bis'faliiily
on Sal'uriia,) Wb aro sorry )to , liii ve. 
'to,,),report''''itliai);)'young')), “'Uobbto”' 
T-auiHeiu e roY oil /; fro i n):ii)' lion t 1 n t o) sb ri i - 
lbW;/\ya.lpr /luid Jirbko/ aiio 'iibne In liis' 
right arnV.G no is recovering nilIckl.v; 
’This In the secbiid liroken /arm on
Is visHing, with friends at Povt/AVash- , 
ingtoii,; the guest of .Airs, ))L, Gbutue, ':/
/Airs.-Vnbn)')Allapy nf)yictnrlriv))nnd )/:)')/“)/"/ 
lier friend, Allta Hall, of Cl.is-piw, 
Rcoilaiid, spent a few day.s on lae 
Islfuid. last week aa guests ol .Mr, anil 
Airs.;'A:,,';Davidson.
N’otic.m are out riilllng tor D'udm.i 
for the alli'nitlon.'' to be niado on tho
”olHud^ 'IniibBiig// tbiulerij):. tM)/.,clC';:!«-,,/(:!!i/'/,,
1'rldiiy, (ho 11th, Tlio worlt i.i to bo
Siituriiii Iblu siiiiiiiiiii' aiid lei iiH liopo obinploled by 8op(, (ttb, |ii tltrtli for 
there will not have to ho a third to the ro-openliig of hcIiooL
d I s II 01 t il e"bv II'’/ clui r m.)
.;:;DHIi:i‘//€OVHl'
// .,gat.o,))TboD:!//wbro;/iioi/so)inany)'ont':'a,H were)euu(tht)liy„'.ilibre .wbo'- weni, yllsh-
«/V!b,)inti)))i)'WI'lli;);u?'Yiic:'gn;at/)Tcul)*■■■'’' ...
The best Thing ybit biin lakb; when 
yon g<) Y^r/ a picnic on iho bbaicbos is
a"',ily-swaitor/..;';,to. ".'::koep''';,.,ihe ■/'■'/wa.niiii 
'away, ■''/'li.'THYplendld''"^ practlc«G"''fi}r 
tennlH/'playei'S' also.G''
Y:.
Air./ lUib Pollock look a ploitlo 
part.y.))ln'/ his //daunoh;'-.'•’Arlslo’'’:// (n 
)G;iu)t6A|);),;)I(u;ro\y:;) ua),''AiuaYa^;))Aiig. 
111,) A. mniibar of salmon iind grilse
)iui'd),'t,hfi,).")
Aim. Cummnni, of Rentile: was a 
wook»ond visitor to Deep (iovoi
/ Air. Lnmont, of Vloiorla, spent the 
wook-ond at his summer homo at 
Hoop, Covo.:)'' :.
'■ );':./
AIra:Quart()rmalnci, of Deop Gove, 
left on Tuaaday for an extended visit 
to Annebrtou,
Alr./itnd Mrs, McBride and Air/and 
Airs, Martin, who hiivn been tiollday- 
IniG at the Gimlet llnlel. bnve r.G 
tnrned to tlmlr homo In Hmmio, g ;
:'/' L)*;')':/,'/ );', ')'''/
A flannel thuico will liQ/hobi in tlio
KGIIOOL \VIIEE’/,E.S
; A AtiiwiinUoe e.rado si'booPs ox- 
anilnnlion papors'/oxlilliii/tiio' foilbw'-,/)/
Ing ■ “whoozos":—™'
"Tonnyaoii//' wrote' in Meiiinraii- "
dum."'/;/'/; :/:')'/'//./'',:,/'/
Oondor allows whefhor a man la / 
mrmoulino, roihlnliio, nr neuter." ■/
('Louis XVI. was geolntjned during/ / G: 
'tlio,:Franch.'roveintl'on,'’//'//;'- ','/)' ■'',',))///)))'')//''/■■'.'
'Yn Imlln a man out of n cnslt may
not luarry; a woman out of iiiiottier t /,
('asU',’'' "''S':'
, ............
/"Gravitation' la' that wlilrlv ir thefo'"- '' Y 
\ynre 'goiio,,: wo)/)shfiu1d,)a|i,/ tly/nw'ay.'’':/));/'■/'■; 
' A eiiekoo Hover jays , It.^ own v
eggs.'
Cove ibjelal ,club bali on i<T i-
/;;/''::)' ,'''/'''/,GnEAPlB{')l)LAN////',/,
; Glvm up the Idea of inovliur, old
day, Angi/U. ) Good mualis lias boon 
(d^lnlnod for liio dancing, wbitdi la
from i), («,,i
U i .
).';):)) '■':a,:.AVo've.clmnKed''the.'furni!uro -A///'')/ 
nronnd;and,,imagine Ave,arQ'..Bvi!iR-div'->YL'';
a, .lltJVV;;h»n«bt":".';.'/:'-'./; . G,,.'/)
^ ‘ 
a '' ' ' '
